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! ENJOYABLE RECITAL HAD FIEWHAT ABOUT
FRIDAY MIGHT MEETING AT CHATHAMOUR FA

Do we Wi.sh Them to be Shut 
Down and our Growing* Indus- j 
trie s Transferred to t^eTJ.S.A.?

Shows That Canadian Farmors
Sell 85 pc Cent, ot Their Pro

ducts at home.

Crowded House Heard Hiss 
Hiss Dobson, Mrs. Miller and 

Mr. Neale.
A Workingman Wants Equai Rights 

With the Farmer.

filled toThe Temperance Hall 
the doors Friday evening to greet 
Mias Hessie Gunn atid her assistants 

on the 1st instant.

Chatham, Sept. 3.—What 
by long odds the largest and most 
enthusiastic political gathering 
e.ver witnessed in Chatham, 
assembled at the epera house 
tonight to listen to an audtess by 
Hon. Clitlord Sifton on the reci
procity question. The bui.ding. 
which accommodates upwards of 
1200 people, was packed to the 
dorrs, and Mr. Siftcn was accorded 
a .-p!end;d reception by an audience 
which, judging by the manner m 
which they applauded each point 
made by him, *as thoroughly 
opoosed to the government’s policy 
on tho question.

Dr! Byrne, mayor of Chatham,

fo:-the remaining 15 per cent, is 
found in Great Britain, the bcti 
market in the w >r 1 ■ 1.

Sir Wilfred Laurier i- opening 
his present campaign gave n 
i - usons for wanting to change th 
lesunt satisfactory conditions and 

when asked for reasons he -a:- 
that stir- -me: of both parties hao 
idvwed . cciprocal trade relations 
w th U.-itcd States. “But ’ sain 
Mr. Sifton “the great leaders whom 
Sir Wilfrid referred to had been

It is very satisfactory says the 
Canadian Municipal Journal, to 
see that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
taken the step which we pointed 
out in March as the only constitu
tional way to deal with Reciproc
ity, and that lie lias appealed to 
the electois. But—unfortunately 
he has only done the correct thing 
because he .Could not carry the 
measure through Parliament as he 
vowed he would do. Unfortunate
ly too, the sudden dissolution, 
after the witnesses in the v)liver 
scandal enquiry had arrived in 
Ottawa, leaves that Minister un
der a distinct cloud—thanks to 
tile Peemier's sudden action.

The question of Reciprocity is 
without any doubt the must im
portant one that Canada has faced 
tor many a year, and every voter 
should face it as a Canadian, not 
as an individual. The question of 
one’s personal loss or gain should

Mr Editor of the Union Advocate:
They tell me you are running 

free in this election fight, and I 
would like your help iu seme 
questions I don't understand. 
What has become of the woi king- 
man in this tght? He u-eil to 
count for something—on polling

in the raciral gv 
The program of about two hours was 
so excellent that every number was 
heartily encored. Miss Gunn, gate 
in all, nine selections, and the vei- 
aatility of her repertoire was well 
displayed, ranging from operatic 
selections -:f much difficulty anil

Because the Government is 
Using special bait for the Faimer, 
is that any rea» n for turning us 
down? By» all means “Give the 
farmer ■ chance,’’ but don’t wipe 
us oil the earth.

If Reciprocity is going to raise 
prices in Newccstle what are WE 
going to do?

• -Vnat do vou think I have been 
p--.cn,g for potat-.es since last fall? 
How much butter do you think I 
was able to buy between Christ
mas and June? And Eggs? do 
yon think we were able to save 
up many to hand out to the 
Politicians on nomination day? 
Anvhow it is a shame to eat eggs 
when il you keep them long 
enough they will grow into old 
bens for Christmas at sixty cents 
apiece I would send you my 
bills since last fall only my store
keeper is a good fellow and a Re
ciprocity man and he might think 
I was running on him.

Speaking of store keepers, what 
is the m ttar with a market place 
lor our town! If the Farmers are 
going to get higher prices wouldn’t 
it be s good plan to have a market 
place where we could buy from 
ihcm ourselves, and get the things 
at their prie ? W oubli/v it have 
been better to have put that 
$2000,00 into a market place in- 

,d of into that Clock—Mind 
you it is a nice Clock, and it looks 
well up theie in the P » Office 
and it will be bandy to reo i .1 us 
of Mr. Loggie when lie u eil to be 
our Member, and of all the things 
he used to promise us. It will be 
handy too to remind us of liie hour 
-.f the adjourned Liberal Meetings 
for appointing offices and officers.

Aud 1 think vlie market house 
ought to be near the River for the 
fishermen, ant to give us a chauce 
io buy out fish ahead of the 
Shipper ind Packers.

1 hav leard Mr. Loggiu speak
ing three times on Reciprocity and 
he told us every time—an.l ail the 
time—that it would raise the 
price of tish. And if Reciprocity 
taises the price of Tumuiy-cods it 
will hr a good thi g fur—the
shipper Aud even if Reciprocity 
doe s and there is a market- 
house * nay still be able to get 
a treat u lmon occasionally at 
twenty ctr. » pound—out of last

- « a crop
Now- Mr. Editor taxes have 

gone up , and if our s i .plies are 
to go up there win Us nothing 
left but for us to go 1

I was going to ask Mr. Emnasr- 
t-on some of these questions, but 
got tho hint that I ho “veal and 

.. y” Preserver of Peace at Poli ti
ll metings would lay a com

plaint against me before the Police 
committee.

Yours truly,
$1.60 per.

presided and briefly introduced 
the speakers.

HON. D MORRISON _ 
Hon. Donald Morrison, Con

servative candidate, spoke briefly 
emphasizing the fact that the 
present issue before the people was 
in no sense a party questiôn 
Liberals all over the country have 
ing cast aside party affiliations and 
decided not to support a policy 
which could only end disastrously 
to Canada. Mr. Sifton, he said, 
was one of the Liberals who pre
ferred to put on one side old 
associatior s rather than endorse a 
policy which meant delivering his 
country into the h»nds of a foreign 
power. Canada’s prosperity was 
increasing year by year and there 
was room enough within our own 
borders for all the legitimate ex
pansion which may reasonably be 
expected for some years io c -me.

MR SIFTON’S ADDRESS
Mr. Sifton commenced his

gro
of tlio present fis- a! policy 
the country 
at any7 rate 1.

John W.F Miss Gunn aud Mrs,
Miller sere heard in a duelt ’Bouoie 
Doon,* and responded to an encore 
by singing 'Ttie Wanderer’s Night 
Song.’ Both singers made a decided 
hit end pleased the audience im
mensely.

Mr. Neale’s splendid opening num
ber and his pofnt acéotiipaniuit-nu) 
gave the completing touches to the 
other numbers.

ig the
_r of 

ich since 1 S7i) 
Jen a protective 

one. Down to the last 20 years, 
Canadian farmers produced more 
than the needs of the country re
quited, and therefore protect! 
for them was looked upon lflhtv 
as a joke. They had a consider 
able surplus of produce to sell, and 
would have been glad ef free entry 
into the markets of t! Unite 1 
States. But since then tie- laige 
increase in population at-; *be 
construction of so many nt-.v ■ al
ways has created a v?ry iarge 
Home market. The result is that 
fiow 85 per cent, of the fai

the most stupid pan imagine that 
it Sir John A. were alive today, 
he would be in favor of it. Sir 
Wilfrid at one time opposed Con
federation; would it be right to 
state that he still opposes it, and 
is trying to break up a United 
Canada? Hon Mi. Fielding once 
advocated Free Trade; shall one 
accuse him of trying to introduce 
it, via Reciprocity, today?

A I this harking back to opin
ions which prevailed yeais ago, 
when conditions Were entirely dif
ferent, does not produce a single 
reason why we sholud vote for 
Reciprocity now!

new Canadian Trade, it say» truly that 
when Reciprocity is adopted Canada’s 
march towards Industrial Independence 
is ended, and that now Is the time tor 
Canadian business houses to establish 
themselves In cities on the southern side 
of the International Boundary. This 
would be a Safe investment were it not 
for the llttie formait? e- the bolloting 
on 11st Septem’-er.

its repeal aud if it had to be turned 
down it might as well he none 
now as later. He could only 
describe it an act of sheer lunacy 
tor Canada to endorse the govern
ment’s policy.

Sir. sifton was accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks for his e.uqueiil 
a idress.

fiow 85 per cent, of tho farm 
ducts raised in Canada are 
earned at home and if lesdy

;S. FAYLESTo the Electors of the Parish of 
North Esk

Ladies and Gentlemen:
In accordance with the re

quest of a large number of the 
Electors of our Parish, we beg to 
announce ourselves as candidates 
at the approaching Municipal 
Election.

If we are elected we will en
deavor to have the Government 
Road Grant increased to an amount 
in keeping .with the importance of 
the public traffic through our par
ish, and to use our best efforts to 

condi-

Millerton
For ourselves, we believe Hut 

lower duties with the States would 
increase our advertizing. In faejt 
séveral large firms in the States 
have said very directly, “Get your 
duties on oui goods lowered, and 
we will give you a fat advertizing 
contract.” And we have n'^doubt 
that our advertizing would in- 
créa se very materially, and fiom 
s y» rUy peisoual point of view. 
Reciprocity would lead to better

But (this selfish view should not 
proven against the good of the 
ooontky as a whole.

oay Morning.lea U the result c- 
care and experience 
in blending—must be 
the combinti'-^ n of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
tod richness. Because 
all these elements are 
so generously included 
in Red Rose Tea Jt 
well mérita the teffa 
“good tea- „

Mrs John haylesof Millerton was 
fatally burned early Friday morning, 
while rubbing her side with pai-afine 
oil near a lighted lamp Her bust,a- 
awakened hy lier cries, extingir.r • 
fit mes a -id i/ use of e ,» 
but the sufferer died a m
Mrs Faylee was 42 yeais old Her 
husband and five children—Ritchie, in 
Maine, and Milly, five, Lewis and 
Walton, at home survive 1 cxi 
numbe. s of mourning friends atlcnd- 

e f.i ueral at Upper Derby n- 
day alter n ion

ties of Canada, built branch factor
ies over here. American farmers, 
seeing our wonderful prosperity,

luutry, and 
in Canada. 

The Americans, finding some la
urel Mjjpurces, such as tiinbw, *<- 
tingjAw^ted, came to Caiemia

sold out in their ownkeep our roads in proper 
tiuO and 'Apair.

We will give our best attention 
to the public affaire of the County 
and partlcu arty to the. j ' 
of om££wn pariah. .

W%.are both Kle lone* 
of out Parish aud UasQpÉÉ 
has been such as to iu|tM 
fidence and set ute *h~|fifi*I 
oer fellow rate-1 yea* 
election. V/.-

Xov -vV-lient fervents 
W P*«iK*Fgetocw 

V - y.>; " ,
North -s-'il Vq * 'k-Àl.

<e Canada
•sentry waarecord 

Se con
tort of 
a this

and Mr. NORTHUM^fRfeAND CO.
TKAOflittie’ INSTITUTE

_ -, . _ Meets in Gremifear School Build-
ratify the bargain,and this is the leg, Chatham, Thursday and Fri- 
ritovtioo today. d»v Sept It and 15, during Ex-

The opinion» of men. e doaamof Jti.uX. Week.

iprocity.
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CAKSB6IB OH GOLF
ASK FOR

The Laird of Skibo Ca»tie Trjrs
Writing.

■ : M

Andrew Carnegie ears in his latest 
< y say on “Dr. Golf”: “I notice a re- 
i;tnt estimate qf the ir.cney already 
expended la gievuo ant? club houses 
in the United States is fifteen million 
dollars. Tbe ch=trm of golf — who 
can analyze and decide in «vhat it 
really ooncitteT We are under the sky, 

•'--rhippers of vae "God of the Ojo.n 
Air. Every btvctb seems to drive 
way weakness are disease. A cousin 
of mine made " is firs; trial one 
morning on Sk.lx links, and, a* U 
often the case when taking it all 
easily and not trying bard, be su< - 
eecded wonderfu’.:; . Ho could hardly 
wait for the ra:»r: ”.g game. Wc star — 
ed and he fc-c: i • i every tit inf.. ; :d v 
lu*-t 1 kev.rd e>.c!:.mu! ens, rj.d w.:.ej

FTFTF

■>i I •-

BOCTuR

Profg^sionai Advertising
Come again, Pie Titre, and often.
For whoiesotre, d,;rrv< 'ihl0up.a.it?'
—give us PIE.
At its very best \r.
ROSES cnist.
Upszti Pie Prejudice x 
Eater's Inside.:—FIYh F 
Great for Pie Crust — .v.r.d fc.rltom 
And Puff Paste end D.;ficuli Tilings. 
Close-grained — mei.ing— £■ n esnLured. 
Flaky, too, and c~i— ■ " . y ni .ondcr. 
Put into your bade CJr.g; ' a rare nutlike 
sweetness of .XI an. its La vh-.a: hemeis.
All soppy with the rich 
cherry—or lerdon p"c—c - 
custard—meat, may he, or 
Put the FIVE RC3ES “cru.
Sec 'he ' -xigry wedges f-.e L.
At ~ ime—
Use . /£ KOSL3.

The phy'.lri-in he» a -ign on hie 
door. T'r.-t i;i;. 3Tv-7.Hr'nag*to
the pcdor-by. Ccr-e- 
people soo tho sign howciwr.

Why net carry your iign Into db 
the best homos In town ? Vo* 
caui do so by a Class» f.ed Went M 
and without 1 scs r,f pro'feeslcnfljf 
dignity too.

FIVEm a

;ettiag the

wi i L<2 k 1gu Provide
n^a

about ’em.
mills teeth.

:/ay 1 rr>cc r
it all

'Ul'zJU.

A national institution that accepte 
patients from all parts of Can ads. 
Here is one of hundreds of letters 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Li»- 

kesed, Ont. : A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from. 
It is 1—nn-, 7 mption, is
being kept by one 01 the hotels 
here. He has no means end has 
been tefused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
ho is offer him no cb.m ce.* Could 
he be admitte/1 to your Free Hos
pital for Oo/eumptives ? If not, 
could you inform me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance ? 
Û3T A SINCLI PATIENT NAS EVES BEEN 
1EVWE0 ADMISSION TO TUB iiUSLOEl 
FIEE JB9SWTAL BECAUSE OF HIS CB HES 

INABILITY TO PAT.

Since the hospital was opened in 
Ap." » 190% one znousand five
hundred %i 4 twenty-four patientJ 
save been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
overy province ia the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1000, one hundred and twenty- 
five patienta were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are Nit paytsg a 
oeppsr 1st their maintenance—Abeoluteh 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.00 a week. No 
one pays more than $44*k

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Oanhara : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Gr&venhumt, hoping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at vour Sanatorium ten 
months, ana I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from tho doctors 
and staff, ana I must Fay that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

‘"•no d;«y, pick.r.g up such u list, y ; 
• (<1 up for fit, î .i:v Joy . .... •

• i.c.i were in%ci.Lc<i upon •: l {.or. 
i i t ;?ns!o:n> »'.« «I •itt'pv rts >vr r»» 
er permitted tn oi.'jr exp: n. ons, 
o bo; after boy > a* castiiu. ••• , and 

.rr.<yl tore •.. v.tge to i ls r.t 
, until the operation was complete 

ho icarn that, i:.stead of the f:oe- 
-i-4 list, be hn.l p.cked up the slip 
a which were thv names cf the boy3 
bout to be confirmed.

CEMENT

Cash Prizes for$3,600 uumers Thv Dale !s Fixed.
And now it is lbl5 which» Is set for 

tho millennium. Keliglous enthusiasts 
v..ve been guessing at the end of iho 
vorld for years, tut date after dale 
ias passed, and the world still wags 
:i. Each one of these has had a 
ystem of reckoning as certain — and 

.3 fallible — as the various systems 
with which It has been proposed to 
*reak the bank at Monte Carlo. The 
:nly effect of their predictions has 
^en to ups^t nervous temperaments. 

: here is nothing surer than ;hr.t "no 
un L::oV '. ;h the day nor the hour.”

Tell Us How You Did It
You may win a prize by doing

SUPPOSE your MA4 Bob Wilson. 0% the MSt concession, 
'•pulled up” at your front rate on the war back from market 
and asked about that sko or barn Coen dation you built, you 

would be glad to tell him. wouldn't you 7 And It wouldn't take you 
long, either, would It? And. as a matter of fact, you’d find as much 
pleasure telling him as he would in listening—Isn't that right?

First you would take him over to view the elle or barn founda
tion. Then you would start to describe It—Its dimensions—the 
kind of arsregate used—the proportions of cement used—number 
of men employed—number of hours’ working time required— 
method of mixing—kind of forms used—method of reinforcing, if 
any—and finally, what the Job cost So that by the time you fin
ished. neighbor Wilson would have a pretty accurate Idea of how to 
go about building the particular piece of work which you described.

Noxv couldn't you do the some for us. with this difference— 
that you stand a good chance of getting well paid for your time?

Ir Fr.'z^ "D” of our contest, open to the farmers of Canada, we 
■ iffvr i- : 00.00 to the farmer In each Province who will furnish us 
with the best and most complete description of how any particular 
pieve of concrete work shown by photograph sent in was done. 
The Fizv of the work described makes no difference. The only Im
portant thing to remember Is that the work must be done in 1911 
su>d "CANADA” Cement used.

In writing your doyeription. don’t he too particular about gram 
mar or spelling or punctuation. Leave that to literary folk. Tell 
It to us qs you would teil it to your neighbor. What we want are 
the facts, plainly and clearly toiti.

Sounds simple, doesn’t it? And it is simple. And surely it is 
well worth your while when you think of the reward In view.

Now sit right down, take your pen or pencil—fill out the at-

drculer which fully dwcHbee the conditions of thl* the Ural 000- 
teat of the ltind ever held In Chaada.

Every dealer who handles "CANADA" Cement win aleo be given 
a supply of these circulars—and you can get one from the dealer * 
la your town, if that teems more convenient writing for It

Contest will dose on November 15th, 1111—all photos and de
scriptions must be sent in by that date, to be eligible for one of 
these prizes. Awards will be made as soon as possible thereafter. 
The decisions will be made by a disinterested committee, the fol
lowing gentlemen having consented to act fpr us, as the Jury of 
award : Prof. Peter Gillespie, Lecturer In Theory of Construction, 
University of Toronto; Prof. W. H. Day, Professor of Physic», 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph; and Ivan S. Macdonald. 
Editor of “Construction.”

Having decided to compete for one of the prizes, your first step 
should be t * get all the information you can on the subject of 
Concrete Construction on the Farm. Fortunately, most of the 
pointers that anyone can possibly need, are contained in our ^ 
wonderfully complete book, entitled "What the Farmer Can f 
Do With Concrete." A large number of Canadian 
farmers have already sent for and obtained cc;> s of 
lkls, frrn book. Have you got your copy yet? If not S 
rbu’d better send for one to-day. Whether you are ^
c. contestant for one of our prises or not, you
rrrlly ought to have this book in your library. - f Particular*
For it contains a vast amount of information f and book,
and hints that are invaluable to the Æ x- *
farmer. Æ •Xao*6...................

A Matter of Training.
Tho disappointed person carps at 

• crything and makes all those ia her 
vicinity feel ill ut clsc; if anything 

in be done to euro her, it chcvld 
one in the interest of humanity. .0 
odern rush and worry render .: 

more easy for anyone to lapse la . > 
"hat condition, for cur nerves are ef- 
. ected to an extent which cur grand- 

others neither experienced nor an
ticipated. The way out of the trouble 
is a matter of training and, as the 
child is the mother of the woman, it 
is well to commence with the little

The Making of a Nation 
A nation is made powerful, and to 

bo honored in the world not so much 
by the number of Its people as by the 
ability and character of that people; 
and the ability and character of that 
people depend in a great measure 
upon the economy of the several 
families, which, taken together, make 
up the nation There never yet was 
and never will be a nation permanent
ly great consisting for the greet part 
of wretched miserable families

Pices*

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal Address

Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives is dependent on the 
good-will and gifts of ’ * nadian
public. Money vay . needed 
at tho pre.ic ' l.uie 10 make itj 
possible to cn.ru for the large and" 
increasing number of patients thaà 
Are entering the institution.

kMther IIcases.
Here*» a new reason tor The aboli

tion of Hansard. An English financial 
schemer exmaoe his failure bseauss 
he was "Influenced regarding the 
raine of (he Canadian railways by 
reading isgnfts of the Dominion Ihr* 
ilament" Whet sine thqee MJP.h d» 
have Jx> answer tor to be onset

harbal ; ,.m 
1 the tender skins ef 
yet yewerfut enough 

1 *MTe ebronto eorej Will you help ?
e« *5H W Where greater urgeroyl 

Truly, Car.n.'KS grnatert charity,
Contrihnt.i'^jft in'*y b. wnt to 

W. J 0>f r.. l**n.. M Rmnlln. Aie»

>e me* lfatmue at *M*»
whtoh baknoes at IStfiOOM

are tiieP$$'»S|aN WJ,«|BS 4 DIS^spr 
^£mm***Ê&*........ 1 1111 i—iiiFy

V thee1'-,’ j*#.

iltlng fbnd.•(..if 1 n* t1

PI i) i| r if m fm ill ii gi a
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combines the rich gluten of
Minrcba Spring wheat and 
the lighter, but equally im
portant, properties of Ontario 
Fa!! y. hear. The two com
bined frrry a perfectly blended 
flour that mah-s 1 read light, 
white, nutritif us and extreme
ly priatabie, while pastry 
made w«rii Heaver Flour has 
a crisp, fl.iîiy texture that 
brings many a compliment to 
the cook.

You don’t need to be an
expert in baking to attain the 
best results with BEAVER 
FLOUR.

But if you are an expert, 
you will readily recognize its 
incon.parabie qualities.

Your grocer has BEAVER 
FLOUR, and will recom
mend it.
DEALERS—Write for prices on all 
Feed. Coarse Crains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. limited, 
OUnUM. BaL 106

i JW'.V 

We introduced the System 
that Superseded the Tailor

T* value of the Fit-Reform policy is shown by its 
adoption, not only in Canada» but in other Cnn^^jff 
as well

This policy is simply this—to give men the best hand tailored 
garments, of the best materials, at reasonable prices.

^pecialLat.on in tailoring—concentration in details—economy 
in buying—make reasonable prices possible.

We show the strength of the Fit- 
Reform policy with the elegant Spring 
Overcoats pictured above—guaranteed 
unconditionally—$18 up.

- 306

■FIT! 
REFCRM

FOKTIFiL.v.

I .ah -Ld :>. .. ,

; A i i .\.u

I

7 •spy LB'.:. -

.ran uccr «. 
from U-l;c, tin 
e.zid of :ke tu.::i

fully tvsitJ

hi The Xz;r:e of ('ïv- r!'y.

r.eighnorlic, 1 attend* ;i 1": v;y
bazaar, and on ? i y n;;e r. . :?.i 
r.n a stall where a t.ny, .-.r., . . , -
cd, gray kid glove rer.-os-J cn r. ir.tin 
cushion. Attached to the cushion vas 
a notice written in a doi>;;te femi
nine hand, which ran:

‘The owner o: this glo-c w.ü. at 
7:30 this evening, be pi-used to - ms 
any person who purchases a tvve ty- 
five cent ticket Leiorehuml."

Tickets were purchase J by the 
score, and at 7:3.) ,a long rev of 
sheepish, not to say doggish, young 
bloods, assembled cuisine the -s’a'.l

Then, punctual to the moment, old 
Tom Porson, the local pork-hi:ichor, 
wno weighs two huncir. d ana »... euty 
pounds, and is ai mo.- : :ts bcuuLi 
as a side of bacon, stopped to tile 
Iront of the -ta...

“Now. veung ; -at he sal;!. in his 
best “Buy, buy, bay," tea es, “this 
Vre glove belongs to me loo ugh 
this morning. Now, I'm re;, iy for 
you. Come on! 1 ou t be bashful! One 
at a time!”

But nobody came on.

• • I:a : that 
thing to I ora * - ! « --V' • -,

p...Ce.

Peri:? 
That our sys 

is no: perfect is

: h tique*, le. 
an o! railr-nd travel 
aüeged by “An Eng-

4a

r ^y x., u
phene

T Mcihtxb
yen tart a voice tike ttemian 
..He^Thooo aUedment yoJ 

muU Mtiejrfe ae iMy people a* 
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iishman"’ in a recent article. 'When
you travel in Lag and y o 1 are
master of time and
Linage,” writes this author. Here.
the baggage tra several
behind its own* But “a Pv.ii-
man car at nigh . is the :nost un-
civilized thing oa. the American con 
tinent. and one of the most indecent. 
It quite fascinate > my blushes. I sit 
enthralled as the darky porter strew: 
n;y seat with other people’s belong 
in-gs, holds a pillow-case in his luf.’ 
and squeezes the pillow into it, an. 
hurl sheets and mattresses about, and 
pulls at chains and sliding-doors and 
levers and curtains. Personally i have 
never mastered either the art of the 
etiquette of a Pullman car. I never 
know where to put my shoes, and I 
feel I shall never learn how to take 
c;£ my trousers while sitting in them.

E. IL Knowîrs Knew Eh Con?rert?!on
A few weeks ago William Jennings 

Bryan was lecturing in Galt the homo 
of Robt. E. Knowles, the well known 
preacher and author. Mr. Bryan was 
eu* rtained at Knox Manse while In 
Gait. The attendance at the lecture 
prove 4 disappointingly small, and the 
discerning lecturer laid this at the doer 
of thru rather large admission f • •. As 
is well known, Galt is the Scotches: 
town in Canada.

After regaining the manse, a few 
friends being present, Mr. Bryan 
turned to his host and ashed him 
why, in his opinion, the audience was 
so small.

“The thing that sy vied IV reo!led 
Mr. Knowles, "was the same th: 
that disorganized the Democratic 
party.”

“What was that?” enquired the 
statesman.

“It was the silver question," replied 
the novelist

Newspapers In Salonlca.
In Saloaica, Turkey, there are fif

teen newspapers and nine weekly oi 
monthly reviews published, with a 
total circulation of about 40,000. The 
newspapers are mostly small two 
sheet affairs, badly printed on cheap 
paper. The reading of the news
papers, however, has increased great
ly In the last two years and will in
crease still more when more liberty 
is given to the press.

Salonica is the meeting-place of 
the East and West. Nearly all reli
gious in the world have repre
sentatives there, anti every day of the 
week Is a Sunday to one or other of 
these religious organization*.

Not So Particular.
-----At a dance recently a yet ug

gontleman somewhat inferior in social 
position to most of those present ap
proached an alderman’s daughter — 
"mightily superior’’ sort — and rather 
dlLtWntl;- .ted for the taxer of a

The girl «looked him stonily in the 
face for a moment, then turned away 
with the remark:

Tin sorry but I’m — well, rather 
particular as to whom I dance with.”

“Ah, Indeedî" was the quiet retort, 
then >* differ in that respect. I’m 

pot a bit pAt'ticulax. Ttyat was why I 
asked you!"

Then he left her.

*: at ting ;, s ; ve hax e ue«. :•■• ! . in 
most of cv* games are with tco .it;

.. for us to dot va: them. v. :
.I mere experience.

C:
A musician . .. -titr-j- ting wld? 

a‘.ten Lion in II . ,s a blind b.;y
sixteen y» • rs • r •. . ,
when ,hv „u.3 •

spoudeucy, fro;.. . ............ ...
cd one morning L; l. - • ... .:.x, wf a 
canary b!ra. It oc; ji r. d to how
limited was the bun's equipment fc- 
life, and yet how cheerfully and
beautlfuliy the little cr .ture express
ed the joy of its hcara

This vas tue boy's inspiration. Re
took up the study of the violin, auu, 
remembering the debt of gratitude he 
owed to the canary, he tried hla he?! 
to win the littie fellow’s companion
ship. He practised on his violin close 
to the cage; the bird entered into 
ta« spirit of the thing, caroling his 
sweetest notes to the strains of the 
boy’s music.

Finally the bird grew eo tame, 
under kind treatment, that he would 
fly out of the open door cf the ca 
light on the blind boy's bow, and sin* 
.n unison, as the lad drew the bow 
across the strings. The boy has thus 
found not only a means of cultivating 
joy in his own soul and expressing 
it, but he and the bird are giving 
exhibitions at large profit, and the 
toy has found his means of livelihood.

A Record linn.
A guest in an uptown Toronto ho-d 

" : s shot and killed. The negro pc/ 
who heard the shooting was a w.tL..., 
.U the trial.

• How many shots did you hear?" 
asked the lawyer.

"Two shots, suh," he replied.
“How far apart were they?”
“ ‘Bout like dis way,” explained th? 

negro, clapping his hands with an 
...terval of about a second between

“Where were veu when the fire: 
:hut was fired?”

“Shinin' a gemman’s shoe in de 
Lacement of de hotel.”

“Where were you when the second 
shot was fired."

“Ah was a pass in’ do Union depot”
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Tit fur Tat.
A physician of Fort Dodge, Iowa, 

had a grave made for a man who uns 
:!ying; out the nlan got well, and the 
doctor was joked about it for many 
years afterwards.

Once, in consultation with th 
other physicians, he attended a

tient who dieu. Aft it the death, 
one of the physicians eue:

“Since a quick buriat . r.^e-sarv 
we might inter the body t . oi.?iiy.
I understand that Dr. X has ~ vacant 
grave on hand.”

“Yes, I have,” said Dr. X, "and I 
believe I am the only physician { 
present whoso graves are not til 
HUed."

DONT FA
To Take Your Vacation and Visit

Kow IF runt, wick's Big- Fia

Fredericton Exhibition
Sept 16 to Sept 23

THE EIG SHOW jP 1911 55

non■ hj rnu
Competition Open to Canada and Srvc of Main-'

NEW BUILDINGS ENLARGED GROtiNUS 
Education and Amusement Combined

The Greatest Special Attractions Ever Put On 
at a Provincial Fair

j! 3 Days RACING 3 Days
SPECIAL FARES ON ALL RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS 

WRITE TO SECRETARY FOR PRI4E LIST, PROGRAMME OF 
ATTRACTIONS AND FLRTMER INFORMATION

John A, Campbell,
President

W. S. Hooper
Sccretery

Criticism.
When wd are severely criticised : 

is far better to try and prof.t by ts • 
criticism than to attempt to take >v. 
gence on our critic. Criticism, as 
rule, especially if It be just, will •’ • 
us more good than flattery. The 
fermer Is likely to stir u- up to ^r- 
rect our faults; the latter tends t j 
make us satisfied with ourselves r.rV 
our attainments. Extreme se- *;v- 
ne? s to adverse criticism ! 3 an 
indication that we think of oi 
t: ore highly than we ought to 
He who is blind to bis own fault.; I’ 
uut likely to amend them.

Boys generally need directing ro 
more than they duveorrecting. Wh i 

do wrong they should be shown 
:be tight way, and never be puu.shod 
f'«wjhe blunders of Ignorance. Their 
f'rst lessons should teach them the 
' ays of right and wfong. They should 
be carefully guided, not driven.

irmem

England In 1SUÛ.
The British census figures sbpw 

that at? the. beginning of thin century 
làe population of England and Waive 

l under nlnemllUpn», not very 
chjtzeatAr than that of Canada to

day. in U0 yuan thin popuLmon has 
bae« Mdfupled; a- very ahbatautial 
tnw4»s when the amallnesa of the. 
u«> senslije,red, and when account 
la wikm of the largo emigration ta 
mater and more aparaoly settled re- 
glona

K H *e£ IOTJ SAOSUlYTmglM

Sadngs Of Te-Dny — And YestmLif
Too mafny of us complain of tlig 

l.ijustices .of this world, forgetting 
there may bo more Justice Lhaa we 
require In the next

Englishmen add America»» are now 
so hftendly they can make fun of each 
othqnr. All friendship la In a elate <3t 
u i. ùble equllfbrum until that point 
aka been reached.

—r—« y
If we are* going to do good te. our 

Struggling and tempted neighbor* we 
moat tr> to be better than tknfr

There can be sympathedg atienee
’• ' .'"h ’e hIfo vn*e!fl.?fc*vi % oa’t 
l 1 - a puiècva n«x.A*t lu vnaUefc

Pan-Dried
A Food—Not a Fad
The flavor of TUlson’s! 
—well just taste it and 
describe its dclicious- 
nessifyoucan. TUlson’s 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de
mands. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. s
Cooks in IS Minute* 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto, Ont.

1 •in

Inch 23c 
wee piece 
Tableware.
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President Taft slipped u be
assured tne Americ ^Trusts that ’eve 
cf country was a negligible quantity in 
Canada. ..u; he made was in
thinking that Canadians would change 
Their flag with th? Same ase with 
his “Errand Boy" slipped his ordination 
vows.

Ont* hu h. (Hit- rl"
Prol'ess ■

n! Ivit'M
:.mï T n»

I inn, Election Song
Xew< r..E, N. B., Slitjl:- Eli (i, 1 :

R. L. POR! PLATFORM
1. A thoiough reorganization of the methods by which public ex

penditure is expended. The increase in what is known as ordinary 
controllable expenditure from 821,500.000 in 1 S:.’G to nearly 8T4.(<00,- 
000 in 1011 is pr> : l extravagance b- ; ’ a?»y sioîe dt-û ace.

2. G anting of : heir natural resources to z\y nraivfe provi::; s.
3. Construction the Hudson's Bay Railway and its operation by 

an independent commission.
4. Control and m ration by the state «>£ w-r.ninai ..levav>i
5. Necessary encouragement for esta v! is! un g and carrying on tin

chilled meat industry.
6. Establish.:.* at of a permanent tariff '■•on mi is*: ui.
7. The granting .Y substantial assistance towards the iuiproveiiiunt 

of public highways.

Tramp, the Boys are marching.
„ I

Wo don’t wpr.t the Stars and Stripes, 
We Ivive no u-e for Yankee snipes 

j Who come soyir.g round our forests 
I and our -hor; ■;

Bui stand by the Union Jack,
Drive the crowd of Griifrers back,
And we’ll never vote for Loggie any

A TOT TO
• ü a iUnti

V'UA i'

YEARS

\ V \ t
i

8. Extviish.ni
9. Extension
10. G: anting 

supplementing : : 
for improvem : ;

And lastly \w 
tion which wij! : 
own atiairs by il 
ing no just cause

free rural mail delivery.
I’ll !i civil service rviorai.

liberal assistance to provinces for the purpose ul 
xtendiug the work >.i -gricultliral education and 

•riculture.
jc ourselves to . c lire? of policy and administra- 

stain independeut and unimpaired control of our 
parliament of Canada, a policy which while atford- 

Cor complaint to any foreign nation, will fiid its 
highest ideal in the autonomous development of Canada as a 
with the British Empire. .

C A R
c;

To the Elec ter- cf the Count}' ) Fielding and Patterson would make 
of Northumberland: ! us wear? Shall Canada remain in

Gentlemen; ^ _ I the British Empire—the greatest
i he L’.bcrr) ^Conservative Con* of its world encircled dominions—

:v

ve„tion of « .nr County, held las 
month, nomine ted uie as the Party’s 
Candidate at the approaching 
election of a number of the House 
of Commons for this Constituency 
I have accepted the nomination 
and as such nominee solicit your 
support of the principles laid down 
at that con ver tien and held by the 
Conservative Party in Canada.

I find it will be impossible for 
me to personally interview all the 
electors, as I would like to do, but 
hope to be able, with their co
operation, to give them a chance of 
hearing my statement -f the case 
at issue, at pubi.c meetings 
throughout the Couu -v, and I 
earnestly anpeal to you Ij give the 
great g ■ your careful and
loyal HLem» tion and vote 
against the i^uprocity Pact and 
for the platform of the Liberal 
Consert ative Party and mark your 
ballots for me, its Candidate, on 
the twenty-first of Seplembei

the brighest gem in the Imperial 
Crown- growing with the Em pins 
growth, protected by its Army and 
Navy, sharing its greatness, ' glory, 
growth and prosperity,—or shall 
she enter upon the path that leads 
to entanglement and repara
tion? These are kindred subjects 
I hope to discuss with you on ihe 
public platform during my can
vas's.

The Vita,! Question is,—Shall 
Canada direct her own destinies? 
Shall our relations with other 
countries be the friendly but free 
dealings of one self-tespecting 
people with another? President 
Taft «ays, ' Canada is at the 
parting of the ways.” this
is true. Which way will i take 
fel'ow-citizens of NorthumB land? 
The path that leads to Was™ngtc n 
fiscal dépendance and ultimate j 
annexation; or the path uf tanli j 
independence, national s£ff-respect 
and closer trade relations with he

■ 1 irk ! the V arc marching.
! (arching proudly to the fray,
"i,ending by the Vniou Jack,
Keeping all the Grafters back;
W will be true- C.i .-idians on that 

day.

If '
We dun t with to boa.t oi brag,
And we st-ldon chew th-1 rag,
Mac it's up to us to s-•: what we will 

do.
Donald Morrison « our man, 

nation And we ll elect him it we can,
We Conservatives intend to see him 

through.

Cher::-.
Haik! the Conservatives,are marching 

•fcc., -w*

III
For a few cents vr. his lish 
T.oggied roast us in his dish;
Mr Fielding, too, has got his axe to 

grind.
But if we stand firm and true, 
tie Canadians through and through, 
Mr. Loggie he will be the man Î*1- 

hind.

Chorus.
link! the Conservatives are marching 

ike.,
IV

•Jr. Taft must bear in mind 
We Canadians are not blind,
Though we live dowu in this Province 

by the sea!
No, nor can he pull the wool « | 
O'er the eyes of Johnny Bull.
While he swipes the leaves from off 

aple TJree.

Chorus.
Hark! the Conservai!.,-- art marching

Cured by Lydia E. Pink*
Liam’sVegetabieCompound

Fox Creek. X.B.—“I have always 
had pains in the loins and a weak

ness there, and 
often after my 
meals m y food 
would distress me 
and cause sore- 
j'ess. eLydia K.
1 inkham’s Vegeta- 

le Compound has 
km* me much 
good. I am strong- ‘ 
er. digestion is bet- | 
ter, and I can walk j 
with ambition. I i 
have encouraged 
many mothers of 

i v. ;4lies to take it, as it is the beet rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
in” the papers.” — Mrs. William 
Bourque, Fox Creek, N.B., Canada.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkliam Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Ma-ts., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. made froçi roots and herbe, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
Me Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mrs- Pink ha in, of Lynn, Masa, 
invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and he* 
advice is free.

•American and Canadian fVicnfMa tcD us the 
fly b the con of mote disease and death

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
UD all the flies and the disease germs too.

SEE YOURSELF TO
ADVANTAGE

WANTED AT ONCE

A boy t~ learn the Printing 
Trade. Apply at

Advocate Olficai

TO RENT

That large hou^o on Jane street, 
suitable for u Boarding House, 
now occupied by Frank Johnston. 
For terms and other particulars, 
apply to the undersigned at resi
dence of Mrs. Demers, Pleasant 
treet.

Mrs. Annie Allingham
Ang. 30, tf.

That Convention spoke not only other members of our great Empire?
for the Conservative Party but 
also for the large number of 
Liberals who have taken issue 
with their Leaders both on the 
vital question of tnc day and also 
on the manner in which they have 
attempted to force this policy upon 
the Country without consulting 
the people.

The Election now about to be 
held is the most important since 
1878. It is a referendum of the 
question of Reciprocity with the 
United States t > the supreme de
cision of the people. The Govern
ment entered into this Reciprocity 
Pact by secret negotiation At 
Washington, on its own initiative, 
without itquest, without dis
cussion, and without the approval 
of the people. It is ah '"ether due 
to the Conservative -ty and 
some patriotic Libérai bers, 
that the people have obtain. 'n 
opportunity of expressing ,r 
opinion and giving their decision 
on the question.

Ther are many questions 
émana .ng from .he position taken 
by the Government; the effect of 
this radical change in otir fiscal 
policy on the industrie» of oar 
Country; the exploiting by in
different and foreign corporations 
and trusts of our foreete and other 
natural resoutcea; the dehael ig of 
our people into hewers'of wr od for 
the aggrandizement « oreigu 
labour and capital in tVo higher 
processes of menofaettue; the 
cheapening and control it oar 
market by foreign prod deer*; the 
closing of markets for our pro- 
duets which ate only HOW being 
established. Shall Ohdade cumaiU 
a tre country? free to make . her 
own law,"f‘> l . ’•*—, r t,B)[ „v 
*m the .eya ,..^u livery that

Years of a hostile tariff have 
taught Canada independence and 
are beginning to bring her wealth. 
Why this sudden insistence by the 
United States upon givi :g us what 
is no longer a necessity? For 
years we sought it and were 
denied. We have found other 
markets; other capital has sought 
us; other Investors have established 
their industries among us; our 
credit is now firmly established in 
other and larger money centres 
and the conditions which induced 
us to desire Reciprocity with the 
United States have long since dis
appeared

The meaning of these suddert 
overtures by the United States is 
plain, and the answer of the 
Liberal-conservative Party, and 
the Liberals who join it on this 
issue is the voicing of the decision 
of the country that Canada will 
protect and maintain for her own 
people, her wealth, her natural 
resources, her constitution and 
her autonomy.

Your Obedient Servant,
D. MORRISON.

Aug. 26th, 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyle and bany 
Kathleen, of yerdum, Alta., [wh j are 
visiting the letters’ paréo te Mr. aud 
Mrs. Howard, Goal B' > ch spent 
Wednesday in town, the Miss
Nellie Lawlor.

' V- ' l
X > /

!#=' ' I.

;. JtvEL

The Mother Couotry o'er the wave, 
With her ships and sailors brave, 
Ofteutime has stood between us and 

our foes;
So1 in this enlightened age,
Do aot soil our history’s page.
Put no stain upon the Shamrock, 

Thistle or the Rose.
Choruj

VI
So Canadians one and all,
Auswe «7 our Country's 
Do not mind whale er the Liberal 

Leaders say;
Stand up boldly iu the fight,
And be sure your course is right,
Do not let them vote our heritage 

away.!
Chorus.

wiliAam AHEARN. 
Newcastle, N. B., Sept 2nd., 19 11.

Theie is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the count, y than all other 
diseases 'put together, and unûl the 
last few "years t was supposed to bein-J 
curable. For a great many years 
doctors pronounced it a local disease 
and prescribed luce, ifny- < bv
constantly failing to cufw 
treatment, pronuunc 
Science has r to be a
coustautional and therefore
requiring const uy0nal treatment.
Halls Catarrh O are, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the 
maAet. It Is takeD internally in 
doeesfrom Iodrips to a teaspoonful.

acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They 
“*rPIle hundred dollars foe any case 

rails to care. Ssnd toe circular a 
and testimonials.
Address:* F. J. GHKNBV * CK)., 
Toledo. Ohio.

for ooa-

^ Hewson’s
: Pure Wool 
^Unshrinkable
Underwear

Own a Build
ing Lot

Some day you will need a lo 
upon which to build a home. Ac 
quire cue now on easy terms and 
be prepared for that" day.

ocatlon Corner of Jane and 
Mary Streets.

Rear oj St. Andrew’s Sunday 
School. These lots ara very cen
tral in loci‘ion and the price per 
lot is low ranging from 8300.00 
to 8150.

Terms—For front lots 850.00 
down balance in monthly pay
ments of 810.00. Lots fronting on 
Mary stocet, 825 cash, 85 per 
month. Xo interest or taxes until 
lots are paid for.

For full particulars apply to

H. B. AELOW H. H. STUART 
Campbellton N. B. Newcastle N. B

and you will certainly do so it you array 
yourself in Gents Furnishings bought in our 
high-grade Haberdashery establishedment. 
Your mirror will furnish a pleasing reflection 
of fine shirt, neat tie, perfect collar, etc. 
Every article for the dressy man’s wardrobe is 
here in the finest qualities but at quite reason
able prices.

Russell k Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - Fish Buildin

THE ADVOCATE, $1.00 A YEAR
LIVERY 4ND SALES

STABLES
Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 

be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building .on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to fu/nish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice.

.We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Henry a'treet Phone 47

SMTH

orte Shoeing a Speciaty

All kinds of horses shod, hëavÿ and light, 

experienced workmen employed

aar?

* A.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

lt=>
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William Rindolph Hears! and his pap
ers are not finding it as easy to make 
the breuh between Canada and the 
Home Lands as he did in provoking war 
between ths United States and Spain. 
Canada has no intention of voting her- 
pelf into the same class with Porto Rico 
gKd the Fhillipines
to. ------------------—

SI 400.00 REALIZED
Ttie Bonnm Catholic picnic here 

Labor Bay in aid ui" extending So.

X. B. MAX FOU PARLIAMEXT
J. W. McCr eady, City Clerk of 

Fredericton, was elected president 
'of the Canadian Union of Munici
palities last week.

’I Fied C. Mon ell tins gone West.

Mary 's . 
cess. "1 

§1400.

4 cmy was a great suc- 
iots were about

■ a world of ’confidence in 
tain’s Cough Remedy t’orfli

“I hi.
Chambc
have used it with perfect, success," 
writes M * M. T. Poolesviiie
Md Fur sale by all dealers.

HORi i -iX!.» COLT BREEDING 
Bulletin, Xc. 14,entitled “Horse 

Breeds g -v ’ Colt Raising,” re 
ccntly issued by the Live Stock 
ComuiisMuUcr Department of 
Agriculture. Ottawa, from whom 
any fariner can secure a copy is 
an inv,'.. ' , ajiv b'vt For farm
ers.

I

Dial'll ice. is always more or ' 
prevalvnL during ' September, 
prcpaivu .\>l iv. v'iiatuuerliiin*-- L\>: 
Cholei an.l Diarrl. a TLeirivdy is 
promp: I < ITuutuaL 11 can uiwnyi
bedeptiui* 1 upon a no is pleasant to 
take. Foi .te by all >U aleis.
TV. ---------------- ----------

BAPTISMAL SERVICE
On Sunday next, ,Sept. 10th, 

the Re*r T>r. Cousins will preach 
on the subject of “Believers’ Bap
tism” in the United Baptist 
church, Newcastle, after which the 
ordinance of baptism will be ad
ministered. Service will commence 
at 7 i lock. Dr. Cousins will 
also preach on “Baptism” la the 
Lower Derby church on Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. All are 
cordially invited.

ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DIS
EASES relieved in a day. Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Barber’s Itch, and all 
mistiocs of the skin -piickly relieved 
ana speedily cured by Dr. Agnews 
Ointipent. It wdl give instant com
fort in eases of Itehing, Bleeding or 
Blind Piles and will cure In firm 
three to six nights. 35 cents. Sold 
by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—119

SUOOT1 Xu At CIDENT 
Jack Niel'.tà-i'n, the young son of 

Dr Robert Nicholson, was accident 
ally shot Saturday while playing with 
several other lads A boy named Mac- 
Kenzie was handling a rifle when it 
was ' accidentally discharged, the 
bullet i ntcring young Nicliob on be
tween the upper part of the chest and 
neck Dr Desmond was summoned 
ane rendered the necessary medical 
aid The shot was removed and the 
little chap is resting easily

Mrs. Hiram Bell 
Elgin on Friday.

rvi to Pot

Rev, F. N Atkinson is visiting 
friends in town.

oo Mrs. W. J.
Campbell tori.

McNeil is visiting in

Mr. J. D. Paulin 
Toronto.

eft Thursday for

As usually treated, a sprained ankle 
will disable a man for three or four 
Weeks, but by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely us soou as the injury 
Is received, end obser ving the direc
tions with each bottle, a cure can bo 
effected iu from two to four days. 
For sale by all dealers.

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 
tones the nerves, stimulates digestion, 
all essentials to perfect health. In no 
case has its potency been put to sever

er t » « . x. • , 1er test than that of W. H. Sherman,
St. James pulpit hothservices last of MolTi9burg. 0nt. He says: “I was

completely run down, nerves all agog,

CHUUCII SERVICES 
Rëv. S. J. Macarthur occupied

I’ZIE DEMON OF ALL DISE A SES. 
—Kidney diseases are rightly so-called 
tV*yV\ inexplainable, unaccount able 

id in- i lions. IL is the function of 
th - kidneys to filter out all impurities. 
If theyV* clogged South American 
Kidi;'*v Cu: -, will put them to rights 
amt defy the ravages of so grim 
vhiuint diabetes or other kidney 
complications. It relieves in six 
hours. Sold by A. E. S HAWS Phar
macy.—118

COUNTY S. S. CONVENTION
The anuual Sunday school con 

vention for Northumberland 
county will be held in St. Luke's 
church Chatham, on Thursday 
and Friday, the 7 th and 8th inst. 
beginning at 7.30 p. m Entertain
ment will be provided for dele
gates coming from a distance. 
Some prominent speakers will be in 
attendance including Rev. Aquila 
Lucas, the international Field. 
Sec., of S. S. Association; Rev. W. 
A. Ross, Field Sec. for X. B.; Rev. 
S J. McArthur, Newcastle; Rev. 
Alex. Rettie of Millertoo; Rev Mr 
Creed of Harcourt and the minis
ters of the vatious local churches. 
In addition, Messrs. W. B. Snow- 
lall, D. P. Mac Lachlan, M. P. P., 
and other leading laymen of the 
district will deliver addresses.

tV. J. Keating went to Moncton 
Wednesday.

Aid. and Mrs. Clms. Snrgennt spent 
Thursday in Moncton.

Mr. Milford Lewis sp-nt Monday in 
Chatham.

Miss Annie Craig has returned from 
a delightful trip to Vancouver, B.

Mr. and Mrs, T. Dunn and Miss 
Lillian have returned from Quebec.

Tile Misses Donalds of Stillwater, 
Minn., are visiting their mother here.

Miss Jennie .Girndey left on Wed 
nesday morning on a visit to Boston 
and New York.
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Miss Florence Russell is home 
a pleasant vacation spent with friends 
at Trout Brook.

Mrs Eugene T Curtin o Boston and 
little son are visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs James Dalton.

Miss A unie Russell of Bridgetown, 
N. S., is visiting her parents, -Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Russell.

Sunday, and Rev. Dr. Cousins 
officiated at both services in the 
Baptist church Rev. XV. J. Dean 
observed Labor Sunday by preach
ing on Sunday morning on the 
Labor and Socialist movement and 
its relation to Christianity; while 
in the evening the Methodist pul
pit Was occupied by Rev. Aquila 
Lucas. Next Sunday evening the 
Methodist pulpit will be occupied 
bv Rev. F N. Atkinson, no sermon 
in the morning.

stomach rebelled at sight of food, 
constant distress and generally debili 
ta ted. Four bottles made me a well 
man. Sold tiy A, E. SHAW’S Phar
macy.—116

For bowel complaints in children 
always g • Chamberlain s Colic, 
Oholern, u.iu Diarrhoea Remedy and 
castor oil. It is certain lo effect a cure 
and wlien reduced with water and

W. C. T. U. OFFICERS
ELECTED

At Thursday morning’s session 
of the W. C. T. U. in Fredericton 
the report of thp white slave 
traffic was presented on behalf of 
Mrs. Coleman of Mcncton, the 
superintendent of that department. 
The report showed that nearly all 
the local unions had taken up this 
department of worn and literaturu 
had been widely distributed.

sweetened is pleasant to take. No j During the discussion which fol- 
physician can .prescribe a better| lowed, cases wei e pointed out
remedy. For sale liy all dealers.

NEWCASTLE SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE

Here is nothing that more 
euddtisly interferes with a pupils’ 
progress at school than irregular 
attendance;. Parents who allow 
thèik children to stay home for 
testai reasons detract from their 
athdol efficiency and develop 
Milite tending to mar their future. 
■*lgteachers of Harkin’s Academy 
•wÿtiiie term, attempting to re- 
flfri irregularity to a minimum. 
Mbq eesulte for the first week, as 
the- percentage of pupils daily 
■Mttnt will, show, have been 
M|y satisfactory. Grades I, 91.9 

i cent.; jixVd.7 per cent; ID, 
lenkîaT, 95.3 per cent; 

6.3 peif cent; VL 94.R 
spfkl vl* 88.9 per cent; VI 
•Wr ’ ’■’chool
JM'Cm-

here men and women engaged 
in the traffic had been driven 
from communities where they 
had been canvassing. The election 
of officers resulted as follows: 
Pres.—Mrs. Howaid Sprague, 
Sackville; Vice.-Pres.—Miss M. 
Kilburn, Fredericton; Cor. Sec.— 
Niss Nellie Acker, Campbeilton; 
Rea Sec.—Mrs. C. R. Flanders, St. 
John; Treas.—Mrs. McWha, St. 
Stephen; Sec.—Mrs. Colwell, 
Bristol; Aoditpr—Mrs. Rose, St. 
Stephen. v

DIGESTION AND ASSIMILATION

It is not the quantity of food taken 
but the amount digested and assimilat
ed that gives strength and vitality of 
the system. Chamberlain** fltomaeh 
end Liver Tablets invigorate the 
stomach and 1h*nd en V > *v nu to 

I'o
■E
W.7 * perform th—

|For sale by au a..

Miss M Hfir? of Lawrence, Muss is 
visiting her patents, Mr and Mrs 
John Hart* at Whitney ville.

Miss Anna M O'Neil of New Hav
en, Conn, is the guest of Miss Jennie 
L Urquhait of Rose Bank

Mrs John Banr.on, of New York, 
accompanied by her little grandson, 
is the guest of Mrs P Hennessy

The thirteen-year-old daughtei of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbard of 
Cassilis is very ill with .-special 
trouble.

Misses Katie O’Brien, Rogersvillc 
and J. Buckley, wvrs the guests of 
Miss Mary Craig last week.

Percy Warren of Sussex was the 
guest of his uncle Dr* Herbert Sproul 
last week.
• ___
J. H. McDonald of Stellarton, N. S. 

is relieving W. J. Jardine at the Bank 
of N. S.

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Macarthur 
have returned from vacation in N. S. 
and P. E. I.

Mrs. MacMichael of West Branch, 
Kent Co., is visiting her son, R. Mac 
Michael of the I. R. C.

Mrs. C. D. Manny ana daughter, 
Louise, have returned from Glen 
Anglin.

IV

J.rV: Head fiche and relieve ail the trontoee fncl- Cv-nt to a bilious state of ti n system, sucli as 
-, Zûtueec, Xlrowsices?, Distress after 

• r .min the PÎ S c. While their most 
-utarxaUe eucc.cG L-s Lax a shown lu cur lug

We Want every person in this town and vicinity 
who suffers from Kidney Disease in any form lo 
have personal knowledge of the merits of Rçxaîl 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer them to every 
one who has need oUsuch u remedy, with the de
finite and d stinct understanding that in event they 
shall not prove of any benefit in jour case we will 
promptly refund the purchase price.

P i ; t.p in boxes containing sixty pills for 50c. 
a box

Rexall rrm . dies 
store—The Rexall

an be obtained onh 
■ tore.

DÏCKÏ50IN & TRO
DRUGQlal S and OPTiCiANS
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Sear Traps
Hcnd riche, yet Cutcr'e Li trio Li
ft; ■ " " 7::lnf.Mein Ccrst:v.r:!irr’,ci 
■Xi 11 .«e th;< un::

liv^aud ir-gui’dte l!

r PtTTg bto
._ iug; :. !prc- 

L, while tl.t-yulFO

Lver. if tueycuif

E li I
Achcthey would lio filmcstpr !(•(!« f-to thoee who 
«uiTer fro-n thisdiFtrc.«Ingcomplaint; b itfort:i- 

;y thei r goodness doctj not end Ir-e.nrc t ht 
V.h );t.cotry ihcu*. wiil f- ■ U- c i. ... p.’i, vt.'.1- 
tblc- in 80 tunny wavs th-t they v.iil nuu !>e wi!- 
Hag U» do without them. Duttfler all ulzk Lcui

ACS1_ _ ______
& the here of eo many lives that here Is whom 
v"? u::r gre*t boost. Outnilld curcit while 
otn.-re do not.

Carter’s Little Liver P‘!!g am rr— small and 
very easy to take. Cncor twopil! jthake a C -e. 
They are Ftrfctly vrgetrblc a-"'! do not gripe ,-r 
purge, but by their txuou pietLàcaifvj-'ui
nae them.

CA2TH KCZCIHI C9^ 2Z5W 73SZ.

Smull ML SysÎI JJwa. Wm.

Misa May DesBrisay who has been 
visiting Miss Leighton returned to 
Moncton last week

Miss Jennie Morrell, of Jacquet 
River, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Morrell.

Miss Loretta Major of Moncton 
spent Sunday and Monday with her 
father here.

Mrs. J. Everett Russell and two 
children, who have been spending 
he past month in Whitnevville and 
tNewcastle, has returned to Truro.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Dean and Mrs. 
Hill are visiting in lPgtn, Mr.
Dean will also spend1» week Wtih Rev. 
Hugh Miller in P. E. 1.

Mr. Ernest Drummond student in 
R. I. College, who has been spending 
a week visiting his father. Mr. Hugh 
Drummond, returned to hie studies 
Thursday.

Mrs. R. H[. Bell and daughter, 
Anhf* of Amherst, N. S. came on 
Wednesday to visit the former’s 
mother. Mrs. H. W. Britrhtmen 1**t.
ing f'r hum* ves^r<’#»v.
MfvU ^ . ..u,
mh-

HOTEL MIRAIIHCHI
Opened January 1908.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS. P. WHALEN, ( Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Feaatures of

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone C< nnection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Baths
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman?* 

Paradise
Rest^RisMng Pri ileges on the North Shore

Imported Chef* 
x ine Satnyoc Roc-ms 
Livery Stable in Count on

Rotes $3.00 and $2.50 a day
V________________

1 h ave on hnud t wenty Bear Trap .«
w hich I must sell at once. My*,Traps 
are the bast obtainable. Gail a ml 
e xamine ‘bom. Low Prices 'for G.uicv
Sal e.

F. H. Ooi"g'2^

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day

PEARS PLUMS PEACHES 
APPLES, Etc

Vegetables of all Kinds Including
New Potatoes.
At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a tamily, or any male over 18 ypars 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency i.r 
Rub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his b meetea on 
a farm of at least 80 acr**s iy wn- 
ed and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter- oroflher 
or sister.

In ceitain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his humes tend ritrh* rind cannot obtain 
a pre-emptl**!! may enter for.^purchas- 
•ed homestead in certain uaietrict». 
l*rice $3 per acre. Duties: Must, re
side six months iu each of three years, 
cultivate flfy acres and erect a home 
worth $300.

ofDeputy 
Intr»ri« *r.

S. 11 —Unauthorized pi 
this Hjvertisement wilL: 
for.

W. CORY. 
Mnieter of the

mblication of 
not he paid

A Few Of The Wjany Reasons That

LITTLE’S
* WOOL mH

ANY 01 HtR YARN ON THE. MARKET
It is Made From Pure Wool

It ia perfectly smooth and even, no lumps or fine places in it.
We use nothing but the most modern and up-to-date m chinery, 

which is guaranteed not to cut or break the wool fibre in going 
through tlie different processes of manufacturing.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the very best we 
Can buy, and are something that we know will not injure the wool in 
any way. In fact we arc doing the very best we can, iu every way 
we can, to put up an article that will satisfy our customers in every 
respect.

We. never forget that a satisfied customer will come again.
All the different kinds rf yarn we manufacture always iu stock. 

WASHED W OOL taken in exchange for yarn at 25c. per lb. 
UNWASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 17c. per lb.

OR YOU CAN HAVE

YOUR OWN WOOL MADE INTO YARN 
in any of the different sizes and colours we manufactuie. by paying 
lie following charges:

Carding and Spinning................... ................ 15c. per b.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting................... 17c. per IV.
Coloring Light Grey. ...................................... .la per IV.
Coloring Medium Grey.....................................2c, per lb.
Coloring Dark Grey.........................................3c. per lb
Coloring Black.................................................. 4c. per lb.

We prepay freight on returns for wool when wool is shipped ia 
oto of 100 bs. or over, That is, if your shipment of wool weigh* 
100 lbs. or over, we will prepay freight on the yarn when wa 
ship it to yon. ‘

Small orders will be given the same careful attention as latya 
ones. Samples and all necessary information will be furnished oe 
application to

Little’s Wpoleif «Mills
York Mills, York'Uo.. N B.

Freig.-l ^d j.ess Prince William StatS*

_\_____ :___________________ t

\
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ÂCABÎA UNIVERSITY
ir

Ffcvndetf IE 38., Wollvlllo, N. S.

I

A tixn ' 1.,: :• ,xd insLtut1 on for the educa- 
i i ' • i : • n.tyouiii.' men, whosegradu- 
at.1.-: nduev'j real succyss. Courses la Arts, 
Erv^hvetirvan'l Tbtiolegyv leading tode-

: Of B A., B. Sc. and B. Th.
Who-' U. . "..sh scholarship and high 
cbi. i or . ;u.;:!y developed.Whole-
ti-me îuorâ’ i;n'ueaces. Unsurpassed loca
tion. Fine athletic equipment. Low cost 
fvr tuition ? d beard. Faculty of 25 specl- 
# lists. Last year’s enrollment. 23P. Fall 
t r_ tesla Oct. -L Write for catalogue.

E CETTE?», Pk Pt, Pridiil 
IfccIlVlllcv N. S.

f.rc: :w.mcw

it£Wk «MVEKStTY
i Arabia Seminary'

F 'UTideJ 13V8. WotMIle, H. S.
YLf Pie-Etah - at School for Glrla and Young 

Wor ■ ta the “Land of Evangeline.
Evx.'v m-'icni facility fur lihvslcal.in- 

t.'tv-’' 1 nnr.il eullvre. Comfortable 
Itii'dYnss.with modern cxiuipmenLCareful 
t. .i »rnlr"' ?mm«r faculty of‘J3teach- 
c L-... -:'3 cnvulluieut 3uS. 
lE3f.cn Cotplete Ceoree* — Collegiate, 
j,.r - nr. " Senior University Matrivula- 
l:v" Fir.1'. Voice. Violin, Art, Oratory,
I mesuc t dance. Business and Special 
Covase. Low co t Fall term begins 
tv ivruber 6. Write for catalogue.

11. T. DcWOLFE. D. H,Prtaslpel 
Holfvine,N.e.

; ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Horton

Collegiate Academy
Pouadod 1C29 Wolfvllle.il.*.

Select bcnr t r school for boys, preparing 
for Univers • Matriculation in the Arte, 8cl- 
ctues and 3 vm.-e: me. A1?o a thorough 
Baefreae «'curse. Including Si.-nocraphy ana 
Typewrit i:ig, anil a complete Mat «il Tram-

Th« nnpv.rr . = -’d location, liigh standards 
■ - t.i-l.'rsv -undcotulnct.wholesomemoral 
lnrluencee,superior athletic equipment,Jong 
career and low coat,make this school fam
ous Enrollment last y-ar 197. Fall term 
begins Sep-.. 6. Write for catalogue. ^
" w. L. ABCBIBALB, Ph.D., t»rlMt**l 
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THE NAMlniFÏXEBICA

ï.ticr Icirriço Vf w ucci an 
.... v. uu : ;'uiLiV Flag

‘LLOYDS* BEG AH TITE SECRET OF POWER.

. •- j of St. Ulq^ 
Lozv rcoent- 

. i . o.-.. of sp-t-c-al in.- 
tu I'S'ylv ’ "-1-3 slue of the 

h. inri lu a ieoser degree tc Spain 
. 1 It was in honor of the

. hundredth anni. zu.a-y of the 
.talion there of t.\j gc o*,-apbical 

vrx by Martin V .: ezuuller, in 
. :vh America was au'j^ested as Ihe 

n.t■-■<• ot the Now World 
There hayp been i-_ur.y theories and 

1 . ; controversy as to the origin of
^ ih> Ac . - ... a. ..v. row

i.™ -»sunijdil thv stigat which w.’is 
...... cn CoIumV.t:: in th.s ooru. (.on,

.a-j tkio.x. i A uirig Vea* 
• • • — who, like Lo. ambus. n a aq

n sailing undev ;ae flag o[ Sixain
!" • i*" -.iY‘ . glen* dv • the

. visvovorer.
Cut the chief wrong, if any waa 

< ...c, was coriLnitted by the German; 
gruphexfrin the book which was 

shed in 1M7, and on the magi 
: h he published a year or so later,

. i hat map th» a-trae America was 
i d, however, ccdy to the southerq 

, . v c: il» Nog World. The northorn 
. rt was caLiifi ttwiUuu

I: is possibhi. poZhaps probable, t2k*J 
mainland of America; and it wus 

\ • ;.ucci wbo gra-ped tho importanC 
; that a new continent bad been 

;nd, and not simply a part of Asia. 
Opium1that fact 1 nbua died in lgnor-

Vo«mI“r of Frit rpri-.p Was Coffvo ?‘iac<r;i*. iv tiio :i "<•! Stv.U
2 ... !•>:?.< r H hose Sbon .. St.v . .

\ -JU.Kf tiwiic : Frcqucuted.

iv.i i :;>• t. c> ;' .* is a corpcr.V ’ s'.' • ; \< t. . : ;,.i {
; :u* insuraar.' l •' I! .,

i ? . •. . .. \
v- '« . ! of :jl.- : iati:!!.;-,v-icl. ii.-

.ij inzurativv i> : iV." i. : ) y ■ ■ . : j|
i ii i:i the « .: v- .

. ,i Lf-iidou
1 V pi.v C*1 . IÎ'.

i~ U< ".x* . v rf f: v ship c.v. tilin'-' i- : - ,
So Liucn *.,j isfir

i - t J of .N/ariU" Iv. r . t - : i ? . - . -t.v*
uvee:.»- t'.tf i: : • .-.t in this in is tfu .• •.• r. : c i "ov. .

i .en office *- . who dues no
rc s\. nnd sacr iy lit-vc 11

s: : at . .
. ; , ::e i;3 ap;)c- r.?cp.

r.i of ;:•.(• panvr • The
. nt, t w. . V.ute 1: - . : ■ • : • • : j • •
• r oîogy lor an : lot : L0 i.t: : v .• ■ . vrapty

f t! -Î ?.'r. L’cy to d: continue ; • ri h< rv Is no Vi". .* r.i^r • >,;r.i
• - • . Tho neurtnee fcatrn- . i.’i -nd fev • :v. :i ; : ;t ;

froi.t a r.ethoc Mr.; of ii-- i: .:; ••• *.i . : ;
•d " j :rlr. of ‘underwr.t.:!-. hu. : (P.ZUf J . u: ;’y f-.tito

attr ct r e t *
t :tf V

:1:3d cf doing false ! rmvî i
ing ; • ‘ s, th r.ro

.at lar
Tw • of I-.O - . -.y j

• 0- d.v<i..;cr i) v p« : : •)"-■".far.-v. if ‘
t! : i -i ut any r„tn

■ i. .west *?•*: —i c.' 'Lloyd.-' ' arn< . *• :o V- rh ... i-* they arc v-

Mount Aîîison Institutions
—.............. S 'jCK \ li.I.K, N 5~- --------

Mount Allison University
COTTISHS IN À ill’s, SCIENCE 

AND VtiKuLOOY

Jlnnual Session I9IIJ2 Opens Sept• 2/st, l9il
~ ~ E-ui ’.vü! V offcreil i'**v

llut rightly or wrongly, tho name 
< ; Amerigo Vespucci, trader, traveller 

l writer, was given to the New 
•. crld, and given to remain forever, 
. ::d now a iofiy to*<r rises among 
t.10 hills of Lorraine to commemorate
t. :e suggestion which resulted in *’ad
u. csignation.

A Great Man
We cannot look, however hnpeyPectr 

!y, upon a, great man, withoc.:. gain- 
:g somethliag by him He la tho liv*- 

iag life-fountain, which it is good and 
. ’•••leant to be near; the light which 
enlightens, which has enlightened, the 
Vurkness of the world; and this not 

a kindling lam? only, but rather 
a natural !v*.v;r,ary aa I say, of na- 

■.vo or::::n:-.i. iusignt, of manhood and 
:..-roiC noi in whose radiance

1 souIl fv... :t ia v;ta with

îir.'XÎ* and thv 
aiy inc.*cY>-d i^

wbo’. i worn!

Z

\NN:-
n cs. Semple > 
fiu.rcd on Jippiijniij ..

Lie

y see. • >."1 i - rd.vr of Fortune.
Gen. ,‘Kaid” l.citan, the young Eag- 

l.i""a soldier who 1- i 67,000 troops to a
\ ictory which placed Mulai Hafld on 
the throne cf Morocco, is visiting this 
country He vvon his commission afi 
trie age of twenty-one for gallantry on 
tho field during the Boer war, atiriiM 
tiling his success in that partieu’an 
engagement to “your Yankee rapid-i 
f : j guns.” He was the youngest 
captain in the army at twenty-three* 
Z:i 1903 he went to Morocco and east 
his fortune with Mulai Hafld, the 
pretender to the throne; who was 
Vinally successful.

p 1t: *
7 K^ie' -3 Babies and Coaxed $27^>00

.ftcr kissing 2S6 babies, ranging 
in ate: from six months to four years, 
^nd consecrating them to the “cause 
of Zion,” Overseer Wilbur Glenn 
Voîiva, successor to John Alexander 
Dow to, stood by a barrel in Shiloh 
Tabernacle lately and watched his 
disciples toss $27,500 into it a “sacri
fice offering.”

Voliva kissed all of the Infants and 
cr . rated them in exactly 48 
r...!.jtesfl Sunday was the annual 
consecration at Zion, and In the line 
of men and women that contributed 
to the “sacrifice fund", were 3319 
persons.

V *>.
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FOX Cl' GOVERNOR TOIES
Work in the harvest field at $2 a 

(’ey w«N3 stcr:ea lately by Edward 
Hay, son of Governor Hay, who, 
aside from his official position, la 
rv puted to ba in the millionaire vlass.

It was the intention of the Gov
ernor to keep his son, who la eighteen 
years old, at Olympia this summer, 
1 ut young Hay found it “too slow” at 
t'.._ Slate capital, he says, and left lor 
the East Side After spending Wed- 
nciday with his uncle ,E T. Hay, in 
Snokane, he left at nlgbt for the big 
dead, with ihe announced Intention 
cl hiring out as a harvest hand tor 
the summer.

F.-lv r.l Ilay graduated from Suat- 
1 Military Academy at Faribault, 
M .mi., iast month, at the head of hia
class.

Tlv Fountain nt the Corner.
lit \ . ;cr ià best known for his bao 

chvrit.i.dn songs. One night he was 
at üii ;j uv v. .Lh Dumas, the elder. The 
ycu . vr Dumas, who was present, 
win ].: -lag through his college
cours- u.û at that period was ex- 
b - se characteristics which
un.Li. 1 ■’■*•..(•1 y developed in later life. 
x at Beranger had drunk
01 u < v, he somewhat indiseretely 

, v do you obtain, M. Be- 
1 V 9 wine which we find
ui

s reply v/as, “From the 
the corner, my boy, and 

well to make that the 
dur inspiration.”

>

. ! t hing In Splee.
>, the well-known pub
lia a literary dinner in 
‘Afl an editor I find no- 

r t h* tho amateur con- 
* Li. tteu* were half aa 

vrliin* his material aa 
it he would become 

1 .ij cine. An amateur 
day to an editor I 

o > dubmit this bear 
o j t care tor Lear 

•Liter. They want 
<•;, Edit thlx’ said the 

a rt-ry about a cinnamon
> VJ-----------------------

,r V 4 Deyi.
* ai y side of the 

utieeeary
- » -p .117 Stop 1on i en*

►be free flow el 

• oie*w b<p you» 
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PTCVINi ON “LA TOS

À bCvi.UsJ I

yon 1;:-

‘Ycu know
til:

•• \>X iz,a't l: . .* u Hi
1 proceeded to pv- . • • r. : c'-v

to th-‘ iuv/., ■ .
' -..UAtcrpcint, hv • . r :i work *.. •. 
i oucx* was. I roll! ;•• .• FYs rr.’u su - 
evstvd Verdi, th:it, cii.-vus w::j a r. - 
. uiiscenco of Bizvt. i:i a word. 1 

:• xkod my own n:u.Ov into a qcv.’: . 
i:r.t.

“When I had finished the you::;- 
Ir.dy said:

“ Is that your rvi1 opinion — your 
-•îincern conviction?*

“‘Absolutely.’ said I.
"‘Very well.* she said, with an o<’ 

iittle 1 h: and at breakfast the n< : 
ivonh c first tiling I saw in n\\ 
news;,- wu:i the hnadlinc, ‘Puceiii 
on Tes. And there I read, word
for word. -‘marks of the night be
fore. Th. :ng lady, a musical 
critic, had -ized me. When I
thought I wu- ..ailing her, she was 
gulling me."

The Mutton nn<t the Fan.
It Is the custom in Paris for tho 

rcok to do all the marketing. This 
adds considerably to the cook's In
come; for every dealer allows her five 
centimes — one cent — on every 
franc — or twenty cents — she 
spends. So French cooks insist on 
liieir marketing prerogative, and the 
mistress who denies it to them is 
dnemed a very mean, small, niggardly 
for' of à person. A person of th*Is 
tort, an elderly woman, was in the 

v.hit of doing her own marketing 
::i a long duster. The duster hid her 
purchases. It prevented her, while 
usurping her cook’s rights, from being 
detected in the act. As the woman, 

•one hot morning, was walking home
ward in her duster from the Marche 
St. Honore, she stumbled in the Rue 
Hyacinthe, and a leg of mutton fell 
and rolled across the sidewalk. A 
passing stranger picked up the leg 
Of mutton and returned It with a bow 
and smile. “Permit me, madam — 
yeur fan,” he said.

' shoddy rcc rc 
Bo sincere vi:!i 
r* d your vxork. 

"•vn a few talent.’ an-: a 
igtii n ay r.o far. \V*
:i?e'.i must fail!

veut

i AND TACT 
r.vihlng, but tact is 
•nr is serious, sett r, 
ccv.u.e Tact is 1. :l 
tv.-?; it is net a r.ixta 

t- life of ali tl.e 
ye. the quick

•r of all o* 1-

cty into the 
tv'i: :y, for it 
uyii t".:e world.

1 1AÎ
Talent is

grave, and r. 
that and more, tv?; i 

-, but it is t>
:"..t : i: is the 0. 
far, ■ judging :... .
V e lively tout’a: it 
of all riiidics. ty ; s

stacles; it is ■uve-'k!; 
it shows a ma:: hia 
wer'd; it is u. ir 
shows him his way illr

Taknt is power—tact is skill 
talent is vv-.-i :—tact is jnomontu\\• ; 
ta c t krox. - what to do—tact knows 
how to do it; talent makes a man 
re.-.pcctable,—tact makes him respit
ed; talent is wealth—tact is ready 
mono;*.

For all the practical purposes cf 
life tact carries it against talent ten 
to one

Talent is fit for employment, but 
taeî is fin for ft has a knack of 
slipping into place, with a sweet 
silence and glibness cf movement as a 
billiard ball insinuates itself into the 
pocket, it seems to know everything 
without learning anything — it has 
served an invisible anti extempor
aneous apprenticeship, it wants no 
drilling—it never ranks in the awk
ward squad — it has no left hand, no 
(leaf oar, no blind side — it puts on 
no wondrous wisdom, it has no air 
of profundity, but pi'.ys with the de
tails cf place as dexterously as a 
well taught hand flourishes over the 
keys of the pianoforte, it has all the 
air cf commonplace, and all the force 
and power of genius.

IT WAS A SURPRISE
“We have the surprise beautifully 

; 'uuned," said young Mrs. Wester- 
leigh to the guests, “and Frank doesn't 
suspect a thing. I think he has even 
forgotten that to-day's his birthday. 
Ho will get home from the office at 
about seven o’clock. Then he always 
goes upstairs to take off h!s coat 
and put on his smoking jacket for tho 
evening. When he 1s upstairs I will 
vail out suddenly, ‘Oh, Frank, come 
downstairs — be quick! The gas is 
escaping.’ Then he will rush down 
here and find the crowd rf friends 
waiting for him.”

It went exactly as planned. Wester- 
cigh came home at the regular hour 

and went directly upstairs. The hid- 
i’e«l guests held their breath while 
1rs. W'esterlelgh called out excitedly, 

“Gb, Frank, come down quick. The 
is is escaping In the parlor.”
Every light had been turned oat, 

:.d the parlor Was in perfect darl;- 
ss. There was a rapid rush of feet 

down the stairway, then a voice said,
I don't smell any gas.”
“Better light the jet," Mrs. Wester- 

lelyjh suggested tremulously. "Hore's 
a match.”

The match was struck, and sudden
ly the room waa flooded with light 
Everybody screamed. The hoetees 
fainted. Mar there In the center of 
the room kSood Westerleigh. attire* 
only in A natty union suit, with 9 
fresh pair ot trouser» carried ovee* 
Ms arm.

icHtm «1 Dar- *

Jack Johnson Is In light n 
!p - n ill ..<t DSJ te Mil»

. uwtu. ' ^
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Home- of Pre-Historlc Race.
•’Cathedral Cave,” is the name that 

has been given to a vast cavity in the 
earth vrrht miles south of Ash Fork, 
in which some of the most awe
inspiring works of nature, in the form 
of rttiactites apd stalagmites, that 
the eye of man ever beheld, also 
evidences that the place was used 
both as a burial ground and as a 
dwelling by some prehistoric race 
have been discovered.

The discovery was made accidental
ly when a picnic party was going 
through a large cave that has been 
well known for years.

From the floor were picked v.n Tur
man bones and articles v* • :• Indi
cated that the cave had k- - ' rs 
a buriaï ground by t "*s
people who inhabited • 
before tie Aztecs. F 
potters* were strewn 
fusion.

It Is his belief that t 
also used as a refuge frt 
and was well stocked with 
domestic utensils.

One of the greatest collections of 
relics of primitive times that was 
ever unearthed can be taken from the

Five Entmw*f !’:i 
open cumpetion : M ,v
22m/ and 2:W. 1011.
I coining''studen:-- v.i- i 
tiive earliest r>o i •

•1 ion 1 x : 1.:nati'O.s or»

■-id I - .! arc’inn.odatiDii ahouid
cive earliest no i - .. o-:c. x
For f .11 narticnl.f.: - >.‘ud i-v ei1*»n«Iw t » X
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A Novel Marriage Ceremony
Marriage by telephone,with the offi

ciating clergyman In one place, the 
bridegroom in another and the bride 
In still another, is an Innovation in 
weddings

Thp Rev. H. B. Minton, sitting In 
his study, united In marriage George 
Prentice, at his home in Northhoro 
and Miss Mary De Wit, who at that 
moment, surrounded by relatives and 
friends, was sitting In the parlor of 
her home, at Blanchard.

Coin Is a small town five miles i 
north of Blanchard, and North boro. - 
three miles west of Blanchard, is , 
about the eame distance southwest of : 
the paster's home.

At tho appointed hour the minister 
got tho DeWitt and Prentice herpes ' 
on “the lfne," and when every thing : 
was ready the bride and bridegroom, ! 
each holding a phone to their respect- , 
lve ears, were married.

When they answered, “lye do.” the ' 
parson said, "Join hands over the : 
wire.” The. rejoinder was: ‘‘We have.”

The clergyman replied: “I pro- | 
nounce you man and wife.” EH

Is Your
Circle of Neighbors , 

Connected by'Phones?
V It U; we know you will be Interested end will want to heat 

about our No. 1317 type Telephone 3et, which 1ms been kw- 
* dally developed at a cost of $10,000 to meet the conditions

WHY NOT
send us yoer name sad 
address end tell ns that 
you want Bulletin N<x 
780 and we will forward 

it to you by the first mall

With the lects that this 
book gives you. you will be ear- prt*d totim how IHU. --*■ -

IF NOT
to Build Rond TeleplMoe 
Um. This book tell, 
eg «boot howto urg.nlir 
» Telephone Compear

itrd by yoer owe 
■tepole*, line wire, teetellint ol

-Whst » Ret".
Senator L* Follette, himself one ot 

the dlreeteet ot soenlers has "a nat
ural horror of speeches of the m nUl- 
lng. boring kind. In. a recent scsalov a 
certain Senator, after elaborating In a 
speech of two hoars- a statement that 
would have hotel, better made In a 
t'peech ot two muui'efc ooncln d: 
"And that’s the eltaeUon. gentlemen, 
îr a nnt*heU.“

•v.----- «S said Senator I.a Fbl-
lette, aotto wdoe. -what f ____
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Campbellton Amateur Theatrical 
J Society Present Drama to an 

Enthusiastic Audience in 
Opera. House. . ~ -sa

The Campbellton Cpera Houi,e 
was crowded to the doors Friday 
2^ult., by an enthusiastic aud
ience to witness the production of 
“The Country Clergyman,” a three 
act drama by Thomas Littlelie.d 
Marble, by tbe Campbellton 
Amateur Theatrical Society.

The program was as fa.lows;
CAST OK UHARACTEnfe 

Arthur ( i ray burs t.-
fuV.
Jerrold IJ.

-a clergy mail 
•1 ; .T’evil- Mersereau 

-hi.s friend
H. \V. Ferguson 

Jonas Dixtn—leader of the choir and 
Jacob ; 0/1 y dvr—a theatrical manager 

T Li. O'Brien 
Reuben biubl eus—whose duties are 
A. ai duotis R.lJ. Lavoie
Olivia Vaughurst—aujactress4

Jean JSlcLatchy
Alice Gr tvhurst—Arthur’s sister

___ Isa Cameron
Mrs. Wilkin» —who favors a rummage 
i!-P sale - : Hazel‘Lmgiv>
Atnaril! i «IV. vs—who has a b *au

Matild 1 11 iplett—who singsalto
Ma>’> Giaitauio 

Miss Bv." xvit — organist"
Ruth Cameron 

Parishioners, etc. 
SYNOPSIS

Chapel. A summer even

SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS j

When the bell in t-i* Light lion-e 
rings Bing Dong—Sol mail

II. W. Fergus. .11 
Absent—Metcalf ft. J. Lav. iê
A Dieuni—Barlett " U. G Olirün 
Love’s Sovroxv—Shelley

Yi>s Ethel .Mal.-oTtn 
E.ar away ie t :v StniVh \ïu" vite *

Lavoie, Aicrsereau, O’Brien and 
Fergu-on

Garden ol Roses—Sclimid
T\ H._0’Bi ieri

T^icre wan no long waits, the 
specialit.es being rendered between 
die acts and were’ of the usual 
high order, all being obliged to re
spond to encores.

In the rendering of the drama 
the young people showed much 
care and aptitude in the interpre
tation of their portions.

THE CAEICATVriia

Its Influence on the Pnhlic 5Th»d
A correspondent meïces n timely ! •»£ 

-v. îcstion as to the influence, of ' 
aturu in turning hoys i r-„ :n the I 

. i It cannot be question eu in hi 
-• T.e representations of any hi--. •,» j «p- 

• a effect on the1 public n ine-. Pev^.o ! 
vccept the distorted pv-rso'ne'.ity in I 
order to enjoy the join. T:- x 
reate caricatures and mal; y jo

crmmvm-'wmix

Act -Tli
mg.

Act II—The Opera House. Evening. 
Two weeks later.

Act III—The Garden of the Parsonage 
Next morning.

Time—The present.
Place—.1 N -xx England villige.

have consequently a wide influence, 
if we leavt, out the lm;x;n;nit element 
of mirth they spread ah--, ail r a no 
serious world they have a hr. 1 in
fluence, for they give false views of 
claaeea of people and of institutions. 
The farmer, the Irishman, the Dutch
man, the Jew', the mother-in-laxv, ti c 
old maid, the suffragette, the. small 
toy, all have afforded and still cfv rd 
‘.hemes for the caricaturist and the 
j eke-maker. These draw false pictures 
to excite mirth, and the more clever 
their work the more lasting nro ti 
impressions. The farmer of tiic ?ue'o- 
drama, the cartoon, and the joke 
column has no real existence. The 
i ’.ngunge of the farmer and of Lis 
family le quite as grammatical as that 
of the average city home. There is no 
farming type, and just as much indi
viduality and diversity among farmers 
as among any other clr.ss. The 
virtues, the graces, the accomplish
ments, and the mental acquirements 
ere quite as prominent among Vie 
rural as among the urban population.

The stage Irishman and the stage 
Dutchman are equally non-existent, 
but people accept them for the jokes 
that can be made at their expense. 
They are raw material for the joke-1 
writer and cartoonist. When a joke 
with the semblance of novelty comes1 
forth it Is distorted by many pro
fessionals and applied to each and1 
every class with which the humorist 
takes liberties. The Jew is now a! 
favorite peg on which jokes are hung, 

Miss ' an(* he is quite as false a picture as 
xi t , • „ i x.. at-. any of the other creations. The
.IeLatcney and Mr. Mersereau ; character attributed to him is en~

1 >k>*d after the heavy work with ! tirely misleading. While most Jews. 
.-«■ ami -rafio of professionals, : have kcc:‘ commercial faculties, they . , u, r •" i -.»• n i ; are also freely charitable, generous,, v. i de Miss Lmgley, M iss Ciraham j a:i(i devoted to sane enjoyment of all: 

ami Miss Moores and M's ses. the* healthy pleasures of ' *e. The 
O’Brien ami Furgnson in the! mother-in-law. the old maid, and the 

• g’-G-r roles took their lines' 
inptlyxim1 with prope 

vvetâtiun of their various parts.
As a whole the entertainmehfc 

was u. grand success ami the su*u 
rsa ize«i will assist the Five tirig idn
in their work.

The special scenery used was
prepared oy Messrs. Blyth & lui
ra v.

suffragette of the humor.: t . have no 
j existence. They are purely imagin- 

intvr- ! ary creations accepted for the amuse
ment they afford. .. The childish joy 
inspired by Punch and Judy on their 
mimic stage must be supplied in later 

■ > by creations quite as unreel, but 
< ; :t’.ied v ’.Lh a deceptive semblance 
of actual life.-

FOR CAMPBtLLfOh J 
POST OFF’CEi

Tower Will be Erected With [Four 
Clock Faces.

The Public Works department 
have forwarded the plans for the 
proposed clock tower for the new 
post ttficu Tills shows an artistic 
tower about twenty-live feet high 
which wiil contain a clock with 
four Humiliated faces. These 
faces will face north, south, east 
and west, and the clock will be' 
visible from all parts of the town , 
and harbor.

At first it was proposed to in
stall a sin ill single faced clock, but 
citizens and the Graphic brought 
the matter to rur members atten
tion and lie quickly took the mat
ter up with the above results.

CHEAP FARES TO 
TORCuTO EXHIBITION

be held from August 20lh to Septein
ber lltli.

The Toronto Fair is the largest a mV 
most attrar live of animal exhibitions! 
held in Amei icn, nnd t his year many! 
new features are to lx? added. Aside! 
from the attractions of the exhibition} 
itself, a trip to Toronto ut this season' 
of the year is pure to be most enjoy-t 
able. The rat prevailing are most 
reasonable. From Newcastle that 
ound trip fare will be $20.55 gooes 

going on August 24, 26, 28, 29, and 30d 
and Sept. 6 and 7. A special rate of, 
<16.30 will prevail on August 25. 31 
and Septe nber 6. All tickets are 
good to return September 13th. Mari 
time Province tiavelers will have 
their choice of the two through vesti- 
buled trains, the Ocean Limited and

ha latest ; eminent gen-it proi 
•peak highly fa 2am

the Mai iti nc,kbcpress, both renowned 
for their excellence, especially in re
gard to tWsleeping and dining car 
service. It will lie well for intending 
travellers to apply in gooT time for 
berths, as every year there is an in 
eareasing rush of travel in connection 
With the ‘Bètonto Fair.

0 Iwks. •Aug 16 J
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>One
tlemefl _
Buk's favour is Mr. C. E. Sanford 
of Weston, King's Co., N.S. Mr* 
Sanford is a Justice of the Peace 
for the County, and a member of the 
Board of School Commissioners, 
lie is also Deacon of the Baptist Church 
in Berwick. Indeed it woüla be difficult 
to find a man more widely known and 
more highly respected. Here is his 
opinion of Zam-Buk. He says 

“I never used anything that gave me 
R ich satisfaction as Zam-Buk. I had a 
p itch of Eczema on my ankle which had 
been there for over 20 yearn. Sometimes 
also the disease would break out on my 
shoulders. I had applied various oint
ments and tried all sorts of things to 

* - * ’ * ” ~ak, un-
. proved 
ailment 
r itching

------ „ -------------------------------- completely
also. I tu.ke comfort in helping my brother 
men, and it the pu’clGatlnn of my o> =-4o» 
of the hoc'ingrrdue v- Sac.-T-.V '' \1
other suffi-to try : ; r .nc-- ■ j .
For the ro'.icl vt enf!or I’ii .
Skin Dis .sea 1 Zir ,»
Zam But " >

Zam-Buk jatpetfr. i.ab*-r 1 vW - non, £ 
ring worm, Ottering . <■ '.«ff,1
vancoae ulcers, salt rL : .fa, pt— 
bums, bruii.ee, baby's notes, etc. J- 
60o box, drugetete and itorca Rcl

TRAINING THE CHILD 
-Lot The Punishment Fit ti;c* Crirae”

I have had a large and varied ex- 
r ricnce tin dealing with children, 
both as a teacher and as a mother. 
Two rules which I have followed 
closely have been of inestimable value 
to me. The first, some advice given 
to me by an old gentleman who had 
been a teacher in the early part of 
the nineteenth century, was this: 
“Be very careful what command you 
give, but be sure if you give one that 
your words are always obeyed. Be 
gentle but firm."

Secondly, this motto hr- always 
been my guide : “Let the punishment 
fit the crime." A punishment a child 
realizes that he deserves and feels as 
a'direct consequence of his actions is 
always more effectual than one he 
feels is tin Injustice to him. Vice 
versa, the same system shot:id he car
ried out in regard to rewards for 
good conduct If he is angry let him 
stay by himself until he is in proper 
elate of mind to associate with other 
; -ople. If his behaviour away from 
home has not b< °n satisfactory, debar 
aim from going anywhere "until he 
i-; sure that he can be a little yi-ntic- 
man of whom his mother may be 
proud." On the other hand, if his 
manners arc pleasing a3low liim some 
special privilege, "because yen were 
so proud of him the last time he ac
companied you," etc.

A child thus dealt with r^mes to 
appreciate the fairness of those who 
control him and realizes that he him
self is responsible tor the privileges 
-ranted or denied Rim.

Catching Monkeys
In the Phlllipplne Islands, the 

natives catch monkeys in a curious 
way. The monkeys arc fond of the 
meat of cocoar.uts, which grow as 
plentifully there as apples do in our 
country. They are lazy, though, about 
gnawing through the outer bark, and 
will only do so when exceedingly 

xnpry. The natives take advantage 
of their greed and indolence by cut> 
:lng u small opening through the shell, 
just large enough for Mr. Monkey’s 
long, thin hand to pénétraV-. When 
ho once gets inside, he gets his hands 
lull of delicious, dainty meat, and his 
hand is naturally wider in this act 
than when it entered. Finding his 
hand will not come out, the monkey 
chatters and scolds, plainly showing 
his indignation at the way he has 
been trapped, but never thinks of 
lessening his hold on the cocoanut 
and withdrawing his hand as' easily 
as he puts it in. There he stands, nn 
angry monkey, until the man who sot 
the cocoanut trap \ comes ur.d taheo 
him captive.

Satisfaction
Once while stopping at a cour?*-7 

inn, Stephen Inclcdon, an eminent 
Lrglteh tenor of other days, quar
reled during the evening with an army 
officer. He Imagined ho had clcred 
he controversy by going off to bed, 
nut the officer, left downstairs to 
t rood over his wrongs, thought other- 

iso Making his way to Incledoa’s 
, ' - cm, he found the rlnccr fast 

;>. WUi.ng him, the a nicer cie- 
■ in’rcl satisfaction. “Satisfaction?"

^ v.u-?d Iucledon, sleepily. "Well, 
.ou . lv.il have It." Whereupon he 
:. vjv in bed and sang "Black-Eyed 

‘i.nv ;>" in hlr-best style. “There," he 
Ki d. lying down again, “my singing 
qr thrtt song has given satisfaction 

t’w7 un is, and "t will have to pntis- 
; “ \ ;1 he turned over and 

.tfcv.A t-o sleep «e-ia.

Man Is 
A *!rl u arrh

S^te Nowhere. 
d vive man she met In

E “King’s Quality” The }■:'
for Bread

£ “Beaver” The highest grade cf l'.le..deü Vi.n.r g
£ pastry

Both lull". : • u.ir :ilt - d r. il ol : ■ .

I Stothart iei ii
PHONE 45

l^muiuiuuuuuuuauidijuuh-

F©R GO0Ù .SOU-

STANDARDS Of TE1£

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America

THE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET. MONTREAL

For over 131 years these well-known preparations have been made on li
nt the company’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass., 
U. S. A. In order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 

"goods in the Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mil! liar 
been put in operation in Montreal.

With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more tliarf a centurv and 
a quarter in the Selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers arc assured that the 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

We guarantee the absolute purity of these 
goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER. MASS. MONTREAL CANADA

* • t* yib*s s.* vi ,.
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By order.
L. K. JO!

SUt. 1811.
this edrertis#’wiS^t eitimSty

from the■u.isumy m toe 
Drp.rtmsut will Bet be p»id for Is
s*r' rs-i

EAST,

■cdzr.'zx: * ;

USE STAR—the origi
nal family flour— 

and make delicious 
cakes, pastry and bread. 
STAR shines 'above all 
other brands of flour—

£ieno Ale no

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd.; Toronto, Ont.
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CONSERVATIVE MEET
INGS ENTHUSIASTIC

On Thursday evening the Cun- 
fiervativfs held a meeting at Loggie- j 
ville. The speakers we-e T. W.1 
Bullet of Nl we a'tie. Dr. Byins, 
May ref Chv.Mv&e'i, a late loader in 
the Lie-uvat puny, and Philip 
Intyie of Chatham,another Liberal 
who is opposed to Keciprociiy. 
The uiooi-:ng was very enthiisÎE-stic 
lu,.. • * î .I'K.. • up "ill. tie i iy 

midnight.'
A rt r->v- w f Vi |i • o * W'cll

attended meeting, wns add reused oy 
the sati-.- .'.'c•:'»!;■: :> Ft i ’-nv-nigi-.t t 
8t. M<irg4v*v.

Hon. j)onc.!d Morti on 
1'iia hi ■ S. . :v ! v
*,r> - 'V, p lr
prospvCis or the campaign.

A large delegation from 
oast1 • «tr.o’v* d th- Sifton N\

A leading . evident of North Edc 
lx . , in town, Î8 ituriîuy, ix ported 
that Mr. Moi vis;.-.", would pall a 
mvc?" :argt r vet - • in h;s section 
this mouth than in \ 90S.

The oppo.sitit a h.-d good mee - 
in * at Xv‘roh'oyv ’I •. ;d Alii>ou 
8(f,lemtlit Monday nigh:.

The sam- r:-;:or's aro coming in 
from ai I districts between Ivre aiid 
Hi « jt -wn, vu Î Iso from Rugert- 
viiul anu do.vn river pari>i.J>.

TOZER-- DUNNETT DAVID HOLMES.
Ou Monday afternoon Sept. 4th The death occurred at Doak- 

t the Baptist Parsonage New- 'town on. the 27th uli., of David

cMmmmmTnmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmttrmmmmmmmmmwm
I FLO

very quiet but pretty | Ho!i 
üak- I'

re'.urr i 
ivnrai: 

with ytne

ies, at the age of 71 years. 
Mc! wedding took place between Oak- jl'lie ciiu^e of the death of the 

ley C. Inzer of Lyttletou, N. B- j deceased was heart trouble and he 
and Myrtle Dun nett of the same ! leaves to mourn their loss a widow, 
place. The Rev. Dr. Cousins offi- ioue daughter Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
ciftted. The bride who was unat- jCreedie, of Fredericton, and four 
tended was tastefully dressed iii a 
«tee!-grey.- veiling suit, with 
wait * felt hat and veil. After 
thi- marriage the happy couple 
an. 1(: - b tiv arlie.'fc * e ngratuiations 
left for their home at Lyttletou.
VVwLh Mr. and IL" Tozcv long 
life and much

sons, Messrs. Frank L., Benjamin,
Eldon and Ilaufuid of Doaktown.

prosperity.

Ne »v- 
oetiiig

V MAGICAL LIFE SAVER is Dr. 
Av view's <’ure for the Heart. After 
year- of pain ami agony with dis- 
t:■**«>ing ile.iri, Di-. n.-v, it. gives re* 
lief in uJ iuiii..i,es. Tiiosi. Retry, A y 1 - 
inev, Que., wr.ies: ' ‘ 1 have Miffeied 
for live year.- wit a a severe form of 
Hvai-i Dis- . The slighest exertion 
produ'd fatigue. Lr. Agnews Cure 
for the Heart gave me instant relief, 
four bottles entirely cured me." Sold 
by A. K. SHAW'S PI umacy,—115

FLORA CASSIDY
The death of little Flora, a^ed 

four, only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
■ Robert \V. Cassidy, occurred early

------  j Sunday morning, after a two
1 weeks illness of meningitis. The 

TAYLOR—BARRON . tuner... was held yesterday after-
A very pretty and interesting j noon.

wedding took place on Tuesday j » -------
evening, Aug. 29th at Lower, EDWARD DENNIS 
Derby, at the residence r.f Mr. and . ,
Mrs. George Barron, the parents I Edward, the infant son ot Mr. 
of the bride. The bridegroom Mi.‘an<1 Mrs. John Dennis, died on 
William Robert Taylor, was an- Saturday morning, and was buried 
oothpauied by Mr. Hazeu McTavish lu St. Mary’s cemetery, Sunday 
MS best man. The bride, Miss1 afternoon,Rev. Fr. Dixon offlciat- 
Marv Isabel Barron, who was ac- ■ iug. Deceased was the only child 
companied by her lather, had as °f his parents, his brothers and 
bridesmaid her sister. Miss Annie siste.s having all died in infancy.
Barron. The ceremony was per-1 ------
formed a: 9 o’clock by the Rev. ;
Dr. Cousins of Newcastle, before a • ELIZA TREADWELL

Notice
Supper and Concert to be 

held Sept. 6th, on the school 
grounds at Halcomb
Supper30c

For Cnildren lsc.
Begins at 3 o’clock in the 

afternoon.

Inrye gathering of relatives and 
friends. The bri *c V okcd radiant 
in a white silk dre^s tastefully 
trimmed with lace and orange 
blossoms, vnd as she entered the 
sitting room for the ceremony the 
Millerton baud played suitable 
selections of music. After the 
marriage feast, the bride and 
bridegioom left lor Newcastle en

The death of E iza Treadwelj 
occurred at her home late Monday 
night, at age 64. Deceased had 
been ailing two years and had 
been paralyzed last June. Six 
children survive: Patrick and 
Frederick in Maine; Thomas, 
Ernest, Stanley and Agnes at home. 
One sister, Lettie, of Newcastle " 
also survives Funeral this after-

K “King’s Quality” The highest grade of Hard Wheat Flour, the very best 

for Bread

s= “fc*ciaveiv The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread or 

pastry

Both fully guaranteed and sold by

I Stotljart Mercantile Sompany Ltd,.
Ü ZHONE 45 NHEWCASLTE N B.

^luüuüauiuauuumiiiuuuuui'iuüüuüuiüuuuii^uiuiiüiüiiiuuuiiuiuiuüiiiaaüiiuü
MRS. ELIZABETH WARREN

On Saturday afternoon, August 
25th, Elizabeth Warren, of Morti- 
more, Kent Co., passed quietly 
aw iy at the ripe old age of 87 
years. Tne deceased had been in 
failing health for seme time but j

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for St. John, N. B., Deep Water 

.. . . . Wharfs,” will be received at this otiice
until h day or two before her I until 4.u0 P. M., on Wednesday, Sep

tember 20, 1911. ror the construction 
of a series of Wharfs at the Harbour

I. R. G, Tiiïïô Table
death was able to be about the 
house. On Friday she was taken 
much worse and on Saturday the 
spirit took its flight. Mrs. Warren 
leaves to mourn the loss of a kind 
and thoughtful mother, three sons 
—Andrew, Ebenezer and George.

The funeral was held on the 
the 28th ult. The services were 
conducted by Rev. R. H. Stavert. 
Interment was in the Presbyterian 1 
cemetery, Harcourt.

CONVINCED BY PFIXTKi) j in g alarm as to the fate of 
TESTIMONY nf 1!' hnneb-.-da of'lie 1 fact arranged by its Reverend
cured, Mrs. Bvnz, of 318 E. 8th stn

through the blower will dear the 
livi.il and hea.brth- 50c. Sold 
by A. K. SHAW S Pi,at muev.—113

route fo.r Halifax. During tlie noon in new Cemetery. Deceased 
evening the bdid played several was a genera: favor.te and man}7 
lively airs and at intervals a will leeply regret her death 
(charivari) was indulged in by 
neighbors and friends to the great
amusement of all present. Mr. WM. SULLIVAN
and Mrs. Taylor intend taking up The de9th of Willilui Sullivan, 
them residence at Lower Derby one of the oldest residents of Rose- 
after the honeymoon. We wish bank occurre(j at hls home there
them long life and happiness. Sunday morning, at the age of 82,

after a very short illness of pneu
monia, Deceased was a very ro
bust man and was always in the 
best of health. The funeral took 
place yesterday morning in St. 
Mary’s cemetery, Newcastle, Rev. 
P. W. Dixon officiating. Deceased 

and fo-
.............. .. „.. and Miss

Mefinda at home; Rufus Sullivan, 
Mrs. Davis Howe and Mrs. George 
Ryan, Rcsebank; Mrs. George 
Peters,Bathurst; and Mrs. Wm. 
Taylor, of North Esk.

The unctious Globeof Toronto Is Tak- 
the Sunday 

Editor
„ „ , „ j with “my friend Preside», Taft.” It
«nicer f,on, Catarrh, rroeured two '= «■*> fw common Canadianslls survived by a Wld-W
boules of Dr. Ajiiewi Cam rrhal to say right out loud that they don’t I lowing children: Wm 
Powder and it c.'T i ted an absolute J ti.ink nijcs o* the President's invitation, 
cure'in a very short while. One puff ( yet this unsaemly clerical anger is

no. in keeping with the smooth, not to 
î say oily, traditions of the Good Globe.

MISS ELIZABETH STEWART
Funeral of the late Miss Eliza

beth Stewart, daughter of Duncan 
-tewart of Nordin, was held at 
Moortield, Douglastcwn, Saturday 
afternoon; Rev. F. C. Simpson 
officiating. Deceased who died on 
Thursday evening was 25 years of 
age, and had been ill a long time. 
She is survived by her father, a 
brother William, and a sister Miss 
Sybil, all at home. Deceased was 
universally liked and respected. 
Much sympathy is felt for the 
bereaved family, out of which the 
mother and six chi^ren have re
cently been taken by the hand 
Death.

of
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DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS ™

15 AND CANALS
Ç 'H olntercolonial'Rallway.
Spur; Line—Hampton Station | ro 
Q Hampton Village, N. B.“
NOTICE ITcFcONT^tACTORS.

Sealed Tempers, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Hampton Spur Line”, will be 
received at this office until 16 o’clock 
on Wednesday the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1911.

Plans, profiles, specifications and 
form of contract to be entered into 
can^be seen ou and after the 31st of 
August at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Rail 
ways and Canals, Ottawa; at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Intercolonial Railway, Moncton; and 
at the office of the Intercolonial 
Terminal Agent, St. John, N. B.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule pre
pared or to be prepared by the De
partment of Labour, which schedule 
will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be consid- 

, ered, unless made strictly in accord
ance with the printed forms, and |n 
the case of flrpas, unless there are 
rttached the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the firm. 

An accepted Dank cheque for the 
' $5000.00 made payable to the 

of Railwc

of St. John, at St. John West, N- B.
Plans, specification and form of cor 

tract can be seen and forms pf tenden 
obtained at this Department and at 
the offices of E. T. P. Shvwen, Esu., 
District Engineer, St. John, N. B., 
Geoffrey Stead, Esq., District Engi
neer, Chatham, N. B., A. R. Decary, 
Esq,, District Engineer. Post Office, 
Qtivbec, J. L. Michaud, Esq., District 
Engineer, Montreal, J. G. Sing, Esq.v 
District Engineer, Confederation Life 

, Building, Toronto, and H. 3. Lamb, 
j Esq., District Engineer. London, Out. 
J Persons tendering a»e notified that 
I tenders will not be considered unless 
' made on the printed forms supplie? 
'and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, th3 actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the e firm 
must^be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
ltank, payable to the ordvi of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Wonts, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, cr fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.1

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 26, 1911.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if thçy insert it with 
out authority from the Department

GOING WEST
33—Maritime Express 24.10
35— Accommodation 1410 

109—Oc* an Limited 16 25
39— Mi* # 3.20

BLAVKViLLE BRANCH
59—Leave Blackvin 8.31 
, Leax e Derby Jet. 10.05 

Arrive at Newcastle 10.25 
GO—Leave Newcastle 16.50 

Arrive at Biackvilie 18.34
THE NEW TImE TABLE I. R. 0. 

GOING EAST
No. 34—Maritime Express 5.12

36— Accommodation 10-40
200—Ocean Limited 13 20
40— -Mixed 2 55

• sum of 
order of the Minister rays and

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS
AND CANALS

Prince Edward Island Railway. 
Rranch Line O'Leary tp West Point.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Branch Line, O’Leary to West 
Point," will bt received at' this office 
until sixteen o’clock on Wednesday, 
Sept 20th. 1911.

Plans, ju-ofiles, specification and 
form of contract to be entered into 
can be see on and after the 4th of 
September at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa: at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Interco
lonial Railway, Moncton, and at the 
office of the Station Mastvi, O'Leary, 
P. E. I., at which places form of tender 
may be obtained.

Parties tendering will.fce required to 
accept the fair wages schedule pre
pared or to be prepared by the 
Department of Labour, which sche
dule will form part of the contract

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be consid
ered, unless made strictly in accord
ance with the printed forms, and in 
the rase ot firms, unless there are

the

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office.
Newcastle. N. Br

THB BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Order Hegrn’sX Blecks
Shop Will Receive Prer.ipi . tertion. 
PICTURES FRAMED SHoKl NOTICE

Telephone 6S-4

Canals muet accompany each tender, • 7„Y.i1'Zî ,L" “TT-Yl

contract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted. 

i The cheque thus sent in will be re- 
I turned to the respective contractors 
! whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the Successful tender 
cr will be held as security, or part ee- 

i curity, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into. '

I The loweet or any tender not nrces- 
I sorily accepted.
' gçfUK.'jqNIBB,
I It nils it sty.
, Department of Railways, nod Canals 

Ottawa, August Both. 1011.
1 Newspapers inserting this advertise 
J ment without authority from the Do- 
î pertinent will not be paid fee It. Sept. 
ti-2wke-781.

An eec-pud bank cheque for the 
sum of 020,000.00 made payable to the 
oi der of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals must accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering into 
contract for tne work, at the rates 
elated tin the offer submitted 

The cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders ere not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender
er will be held ee security, or part 
security, for the due fulfilment at the
cqaliuet to be entered Into. 

ThSTowest or any tender
eerily

not i

Reliable and Popular Route Retween 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

NEWCASTLE TO 13CSTON 
First Class $11.05
Second Class 8.90

Complete Wireless Telegraph 
Equipment.

COAS WISE ROUTE.
Leaves St. John ut Va. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- \ 
port, Lubec, Port in ml end Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9.00 a. iu., and Poit- 
land at 6.00 p. m. for Lubec, Eastport 
and St. John.

DIRECT ROUTE
Leaves St. John at 7.00 p. in. Tues

days. Fridays and Saturdays for 
Boston direct.

RETURNING

Leaves India WharLBo.top.at 10.00- 
e. id. Sundays,^Mondays and', Thun, 
daysgfor St. JohnQdirect.

Through tickets at pn 
low rates, on sale at afl Kailwa; 
tioas end baggage checked 
destination.

L. K.'THOMPSON, 

tlHttlllugyrelghCand Pesarj

W, ». LBB
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